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YltS est's a act 

; '111 Clea~~;' Wla~ i,For ' $13' Million Union ' Addition Had Failed 
To AHend 
Winter Meet e Little Difficulty For Bill 

Pass Last two Hurdles 
By KAY LUND 

StaH Wrlt.r 

\ 1'he Iowa Senate Monday passed a bill which may pave the 
way for constntction of a more than $3 million dollar addition 
to the Iowa Memorial Union. 
I .The bill is now awaiting action by Governor Loveless who 
luis three days to sign or veto it. If the governor takes no action 
tn<this time, the bill becomes law. It will then be subject to ap
t>roval by the Budget and Financial Control Committee (In
terim Committee) of the Legislature before any building could 
take place. 
.. The bill passed the legislature 
without dlssent. however, and Un
iversity officials don't expect de
Ity- in passing the last two steps. 
The Interim Committee could delay 
the . project by failure to act. 

Ja"," R. Jorcfon, Director of 
Clftinr"ty R,'atlonl, Mid tilt 
"''' ,",,'4 .uttwln the 8oa" CIt 
~~.ants t. cllrry out construe. 
~! . .,.,.atlon, and financing of 
tl!it1.ddltl.... ' 

r iordon said the addition wouid 
pay for itself. "There will be no 
charge on t~ fupds," he said. 

Weather 
,Forecast 

ii :. .. .. .. ' ,'y THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"f'Pting teased Iowa with wllrm 
t~ature8., agaln TUesday. but 
~ mild outldg was not expected 
to/last. 
I: '" '04:w frontal system was head
t!a f towar~ the state. Thunder
Itorrns were due. 
t.;.(:loudibelS. moisture and north-
4kly wlneta will combine to drop 
temperaures to chilly levels. 
llfteadin,s Wednesday will be in 
tJ)e .upper 50s in Iowa City. 

The addition would be financed 
with money from loans, student 
fees. and Union p~ofits. 

Construction of three additional 
unils to the Union would bring its 
long-range plan to completion. 

Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Union, saiel Monday, "W. are 
nearer the actual beginning pt 
construction than w. have ever 
betn before." 
If the bill is signed and the Union 

project approved. review oC build· 
ing plans and drawing of blue
prints. could begin immediately. 
Harper said. 

The more than $3 million addition 
would be a four·to~!ive year pro
ject, and could be completed by 
1964. The present new addition 
was completed in 1955. 

The preliminary plans. which 
Harper said are valid but need to 
be reviewed. feature three addition-

Iowa City School 
Board Sells Bonds 

al units. Halsey, Stewart and Company of 
One wing .which ,will compose 

two units. will be five stories high Chicago bought ,a tolal of $1,448, 
'and 'extend west .c the Union along aoo ·i~ .. bGDd.& lleday to cover 
the Iowa Rlyer. collstructi<in ,of a junior high school 

Food service will be located on ip' ~outhea st lowa City an(l reha
the first two floors. Included in the 
plans are ultra-mOdern kitchens. bilitatioq of the present junior high 
private dining rooms and a cafe. ~hob1. · 
teria which will overlook the river. The bonds were sold by the 

The tthtr iii,.. floors will con- School BOard at a rate o[ 3 per 
ilst of 110 hotel rooms, part of cent interest on all maturities and 
the gutlt hous •• 
The third unit-student service- with a premium of $1.286. The 

will be constructed above the pre- Chicago Company presented the 
sent new section. The two floors lowest bid. , 
will house an intermediate·size ball- . The bon'd Issue providing for 
room-auditorium. con fer e n c e the construction of the new school 
rooms. and offices for student or- ~nd rebabilltation oC the present 
ganization~. )unior high ' was passed May 13, 

Present plans also include in- 1958. Building 'COnstruction is 
slallation of a student activity cen-I scMIeduled to begin thi~ spring and 
ter where the old cafeteria is 10- the completion date ' is' set for 
cated. September, 1960. 

Wiil .ReModel East Hall, Zoolo 

I 

',UI Gets $118,136 
. 1,\ total of ,118.136 in gifts and 
ll'a'Ots bas been accepted by the 
linancc Committee of the State 
Bl>ard of Relents to ~upport reo 
~arch, student loans and scholar
ahipl, ~nd other projects at SUI. 

The largest grant accepted Wlls 
$27,824 from the U.S. DepartmeJlt 
Ol< Health, Edtlcation and Welfare 
... . be,rn' a federal student loan 
,"gram authorized under the Na· 
tlonal. Defense Education Act of 
1~, 

stu!Jents }nay borrow up to $1.000 
8 lyear for tive years. under terms 
.. ·the program, with repayment 
~)Iy until ' 01M! year after the stu
debt leaves college. The 'University 
'-'", I receive additional sums to 
~rt the pro,ram during the 
..uuner session and the 1959-60 
~Cf.ilemlc year. 

I~ "'"' .. $22,415 frtm the Na· 
, IMtftut.a .. ~th (NIH) 

' ,.y helf the alit .. a .... 
, ~II", "..Itct lit last H.II 
~h .111 "..vl. 1m","" ani. 
~ met"" f.clllt .. , ..,. the ,..,. ~ .. P""' .. y. 
.... pro~t w11l Involve lhe a1. 

t,I'ItJon o( a former operating 
• lttheater on the fourth noor. 
*1alch dates back to the time when 
IlUt· HIiU lerved as the Unlver· 
.~ ·Hospltal. Matchln, funds for 
tI;Mr project will come from the Unl· 
'-iity'S . ropalr. replacement, ai
tel'i&lon and eqUipment fund. 

Aaotb.er NIH crant of •. 914 will 
k <4vided lhto two air-conditioned 
Mml to ptovide controlled tern
.,ture conditio", for experl-

. t. in •• netlc.. endocrlnololY 
.~ embr1o\op. i"" ir,_tit from the NaU.onal e F~t1on (NSF) will be 

by ProfeDol' Lucion R. Brush. 
. ch tn,lDeer at the SUI In

•• of Hydr4ullc Repeireh. 
Brusb "lU tnake a libor.tory 

study of sediment sorting with 
respect to size for use in equations 
expressing bed load (particles 
IIlong the bottom of a stream) and 
suspended load movement (partic· 
ales flowing in a stream). 
Ano~her NSF grant of $10,640 will 

be used this summer to bring 
eight teachers from small liberal 
arts colleges to the University 
to do research In the SUI 
Department of Chemistry. Funds 
ft:om the grant will be used to pay 
the living expenses and buy reo 
search materials Cor the educators. 

A total of $13.769 was accepted 
from the Old Gold Development 
Fund to support research and other 
projects at SUI. The Fund chan· 
nels alumni gifts to projects which 
would not ordinarily be supported 
with state..appropriated funds. A 
sum of $300 was accepted from the 
SUI Alumni ASSOCiation for the 
purchase of ~uipment for the 
Alumni Office. 

A grant .. $1,500 from the 
American Hurt Alloclatlon 
I AHA) will lit used to support 
1tvtII.. In venous ~ysiolo.y by 
by Dr. J. W. Ecksttln, '1Illtant 
profMlOr of InterMl medicine. 
Dr. Ickltein Int y.ar was 
awar4tcl an Istabllshed Irweatl. 
,atership by the AHA to conduct 
the stvcIH. 
A sum of $3,961 was accepted 

from the U.S, Public Health Ser· 
vice for a training grant In the 
college of medicine's department 
of otolaryngology. 
• A total of $7.307 was accepted 
from several Individuals and or· 
ianizatlons for scholarships and 
fellowships for sur students. The 
811m Includes a grant of $2.680 from 
the Ethyl Corporation to renew a 
graduate fellowship in chemistry. 

Three ,raduate·atudents in com· 
merce - John H. Kalchbrenner, 

Chicago. III: ; Jules LaRocque. 
Iowa City, and nean S. Roussos, 
Newton - will receive fellow~hips 
from $1.600 from the Sunray Mid
continent Oil Co.. Tulsa, Okla. 

Bruc. R. Thorburn, Sigourney 
freshman lit dentistry, will ro. 
c.iv. a scholarship from $1,000 
acc.pted from Chet Hardin, EI 
Cajon, CaUf • . p.ttr Cousins, 
Coralvill. graduate stucltnt, will 
roc.iv. a $700 scholarship from 
the MallO E. W.:.wick Fund for 
War Orphal\l, Inc, 
'The Torbert 'orug Co., Dubuque. 

provided $500 for two scholarships 
in pharmacy, and Schottish High· 
landers alumnae contributed $357 
to the Scottish Highlander Scholar
ship Fund. 

A sum of S250 from the Board of 
Education and Publication oC the 
American Baptist Conventions will 
provide scholarships for Georgie 
Ann Johansen. AI. Aurelia. and 
Norman Nichols. AI. Osage, and 
Beth G. Enersonl A2, Webster City. 

Patricia Ann L_ls. A4, OMgt. 
will recelv. • $110 scholarship 
from the Dtlt~ D.lta D.lta M

cl.1 sorority, and the University 
C.ntral of Veneluela provicitd 
$138 for a schoI.rshlp for Hector 
Sliva, G, EI Vall. Caracal, V.n-

. ~Iuela. 
The American College of Den· 

. tlsts ga ve $20 to the College oC 
Dentistry to purchase in memory 
of Drs. John J . Booth. Marion. and 
L. C, Hensworth. Waterloo. 

Gifts to the College of Medicine 
Included $146 from Miss Helen 
Noble. Ireton. for cancer research; 
t100 from Dr. W. H. Foster. Clin
ton. for researeh In ophthalmology 
and the Qphtllalmlc Girt Fund; $25 
from Dr. LI~coln F. Steffens. Du
buque. for" ,research in ophthal
mol~iY. and , $15 from Mrs . .JInx 
Bretton. Kansas City. MO, jI lor 
beart research. 

Nasser, Kanem Try 
To Patch DiHerences 
B .110 D. Ir q ( PI )

TlIt· day nf .ht form all, 
'illit thl' nnti-Communist P.lct 
which th.. nit d tat . liP
port and \\ hiL'h Rm in h de
nOllnC<'d. 

Thl' British nd nitro Stat 
mba dor were summoned to 

the foreign mini try. pre umably 
to ree ive ofriclal notification of 
lh break . Britain is a pact memo 
ber with Iran, Turkey. ond Pakis· 
ton. The UnIted Sia belong to 
p cl comlnltt bot I not a ror· 
mol m mber. 

laa,hdael radlt .. lei Promltr 
AbMl Karim Kan.m had an· 
nouncH the decls_ to laav. the 
pact at a me.tlnt In the ciefen .. 
ministry. 

$3 Million, 3-Unit Addition ~ould Be Finished By '964 
TICo More Steps Before FUlld COlllel Be Maric' Available 

The pact wa orionlzed In Bagh
dad and recei\' d Il name Crom 
lh rraql capital. Iraqi King Fal· 

l's Go,' rnm nt and Turk y start· 
ed it in February. 1955. The other 
nations joined later that year. 

But since the overthrow of Fai 1I1 
by KlI m lllsl July 14, Ir qi aup-
port waned . 

Council To Pick 
Presidenf Tonight 

Middle East eXP4!rts In London 
said th growing power oC commu
nists in Baghdad mad It doubtfuJ 
that Ka m could have continuo 
d ven "paP4!r partnership" In 

the pact which forms a defense ring 
around Russia's southern flank. 

RUS!iia f~lJt'f\tly has blasted the 
past as "ague ive" aod most 
r ently has d oounced separate 
d reose pacts betw n the United 
Stales lind [ran, Pakistan and Tur· 
key. aU still loyal members. 

Robert Frost 
To Sp~ak Here 

By GRETCHEN BROGAN 
Staff Writer 

The new student body presidcnt 
will be chosen tonight at the first 
meeting of the 1959-60 Student 
Council at 7 p.m. In the Pentacl'c t 
Room of the Union. Two memb rs 

_ of the now Council Chris Zogg. G. 
Loni Grove and Dick Runke, 1.2, 
Palos Heights. Ill. , said Tuesday 
that they will be candidates Cor 
lhe office. 

The president will be chosen by 
a majority vote after Council 
members have made their nomin
ations, said Len Flander, L3, Iowa 
City. current student body presi
dent. This will be the last time that 
lhe president will be chosen in 
this manner since the Council has 
passed a resolution calling for the 
election of the 1960-61 president 
in ' the All-Campus Elections. said 
Flanders. 

FI .... r said that usually the 
.Iection of the presl~t II pretty 
w.II decided before the actual 

Robert Frost, generally consider- voting is done .inee the Council 
members usually meet and di .. 

ed America's greatest living poet. cuss the various candidatt. be-

Poet Frost 
Speaks Here 
Aprir~3 

will speak at SUI at 8 p.m. Apr. foro the mettlng. 
13. He has read his poems and However. he said. as rar as he 
lectures on the campus a number knew this year the votcs appeared 
of Urnes. but has not appeared to be split. Another member of the 
here in recent years. new Council said that he thought 

The poet 's April program at SUI there w re nine votes committed 
will be presented under sponsor- to each candidate and that the 
ship oC the University 'Writers' Town Men and Women represen
Workshop. with the support of the tatives were remaining indepen' 
University Lecture Course. Free dent. 
tickets will be available to SUI Both candidates. Z 0 g g and 
studenls and staCf members at the Runke. said that they had no idea 
east lobby desk of Iowa Memorial how the voting would go tonight. 
Union Apr. 9. 10 and 13 from 9 Both said they had been talking 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and on Apr. 11 to Council members. but had no 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. I idea whal support they would get. 

House Votes Extra .Foreign 
Aid funds Asked By Ike 

WASHINGTON (uPI> - The I The development loan fund is the 
House. , disregarding charges of most important oC three U.S. pro
"dishonesty and payoffs" in foreign grams for pumping economic aid 
aid. handed President Eisenhower into friendly foreign countries. The 
a partial victory Tuesday by vot- agency has committed all but $844,
ing nearly half the extra Cunds he 000 of its funds and wanted the 
sought for the overseas develop· extra money to carry it through 
ment program. the current fiscal year ending 

By a surprising 191-85 margin, June SO. 
the lawmakers voted to restore The amendment to provide $100 
$100 million of the $225 million million for the development loan 
chopped out of the development fund was offered by Rep, John J. 
loan fund by the House Appropria· Rooney (D·N.Y.l with the backine 
tions Committee. Mr. Eisenhower of Democratic and Republican 
called the action " irresponsible" leaders. A big majority of members 
and said it would damage U.S. on both sides of the aisle supported 
leadership. it on a non·record vote. 

The House also voted to restore GOP Leader Charles A. Halleck 
all of a $50,300,000 cut ordered by (fnd J warned that failure to pro
the Appropriations Committee in vide additional funds would weaken 
funds for the new space?age sci- tl)e Cree world's position in the Ber
ence education program during the lin crisis. 
rest of this fiscal year. The action Rooaey said Russia had incrw
was approved by voice vote after ed its foreign aid prOiram by $1 
only a brief discussion. billion last year. 

Campaign platforms were given 
late Tuesday by Zogg and Runk , 
ZOgg said that he would stond for 
are-evaluation oC th - Slud 'nt 
Council Tra(fle Court to d -termln 
its effeclivene s. He said com
plaints he has heard about the 
court from students make him be· 
lieve thi is necessary. 

Zogg also ,aid that .,. would 
Ilk. to s.. a re-tumination of 
the constitution of the Council 
to He if there is too much un
necessary olllanilatien there . 
He said he doe not reel that 

it I necessary to e tabli h a sep
arate committee Cor every little 
issue which comes up . However. 
he would like to have a new com· 
mittee organized to stduy campus 
almosphere to see what can be 
done to develop more intellectual 
stimulation here. 

Runke said that his platform 
was mainly to establish betler 
communications between the Coun
cil and va rious other organization . 
He said this means increased com
munications between lh Council 

President-
(Contlnl/cd On Pa ge 6) 

Concert 
Tickets 
Available 

Tickets [or the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra concerts. which 
will be presented here April 1. are 
available beginning today at the 
East Lobby reservation desk of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The orchestra will present a con· 
cert at 2:30 p.m. which will include 
"Overture for 'Benvenuto Cellini,' 
Op. 23," by Berlioz. "Concerto for 
Cello and Orchestra." by Dorali . 
with Robert Jamieson as solOist 
on the violincello. and' "Symphony 
No. 2 in D major. Opus 36." by 
Beethoven. 

The second concert, which wi11 
begin al 8 p.m.. will include 
"Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 in 
G major for String Orchestra,'- by 
Bach, "Petrouehka. by Stravinsky . 
and Brahms' "Symphony No, 2 in 
D major, Opus 73." 

Both concerts will be presented 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

The music director of the Minn· 
eapolis Symphony is Antal Dorati 
and Gerard Samuel is associate 

Larry Day 
TCtC J/mckcy{! Editor 

Day Named 
Editor F,or 
'60 Hawkeye 

Charles L. (Larry) Day, AS. 
Grimes, wa named editor of the 
1960 Hawkeye by the Board of Stu
dent Publication Tuesday. 

Day wa chief photographer Cor 
the 1959 Hawkeye and chief photog· 
rapher oC The Daily Iowan during 
the summer and fall of 1956. He 
has also served as photogral>hic 
assIstant in the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism. worked as a taff photog· 
rapher at WMT·TV in Cedar Rapids 
in 1956. and wa an Air Force pho
tographer. Day is also a member 
of SUI Student Council. 

ApplicaLions for business manag
er of the 1960 Hawkeye are still 
being accepted. Applications must 
be med in the o£fice of the School 
of JournaJi m. 205 Communications 
Center. not later than 5 p.m. April 
9. 

Applications must include a writ
ten summary of qualifications and 
experience. and point statement. 

Day said Hawkeye positions are 
open for all staff Positions includ
ing. mana&ing editor, .chier photog
rapher. copy editor. and a ssis~nls 
to the photography and business 
staffs. No deadline for applicatioos 
has been set. 

A meeting will be held later in 
the spring to discuss the prelimin
ary plans for the ]960 Hawkeye., 
Day said. 

It wa. poInhd out In L ...... 
that Kan.m technIcally "I".t", 
a treaty clau .. that ne memlttr 
.tate could withdraw btfer. next 
Iprlng. 
Former Premier Nuri Es·Said. 

who wa slain along with FalS41 
during the Iraqi revolt last sum
mer, had been a founding [ather 
of the "northern tier alliance" 
which formed a chain of Western 
defense through the Mlddie East. 

According to Baghdad radio. the 
withdrawal of Iraq was "erfecti\,e 
loday." 

Iraq did not attend the la t Bagh
dad Pact Council me«ing in Kara· 
chi. Pakistan. last winter. The 
United Slates attended the meelin,. 

The Soviet Union bitterly opposes 
tM Bagbdad Pact. Kasaem's Gov
erftment has signed trade and aid 
treaties with the .sovIet Union and 
the Communist Party has emerpd 
as a power in Iraq In recent 
months. 

The announCement 01 the formal 
end of [raql membership in the 
pact removed the only Arab na
tion which had adhered to It. 

The United Arab Republic 01 
Gamel Abelel Nasser also oppose 
the Baghdad Pact. Relations be
tween Nasser and Iraq was caus· 
ing worry among other Arab states. 

Although both states oppose the 
Baghdad Pact. they disagree on 
olher issues. 

In Caire, the ceunell .. the , .. 
nation Ar.b .... ue "ettd tt, st .. 
into the Iraql·U.A.R. rift. It call· 
" for a mtttI", of Ar.b Iw .. ," 
ministers in Btirut, Ltltantn, 
M.rch 3', t. launch mediation CIt· 
fwts. 
In Baghdad, Kusem himself told 

Iraqi editors to lone down their 
campaigns a,alnst Nasser and the 
U.A.R. He asked -them instead to 
work for better relationa between 
the two countries. ~ 

The press cam~ had reach
ed fever pitch by 1'uesday. Nasser 
was ~nOUDCed aa a "tool 01 Amer
ican ;jmperialism," ed an "opium 
ealer" - a favoriht epithet in the 
Middle East. 

Nasser has attacked II'Iq sioce 
the abortive Army revolt in north
ern Iraq two weeks .,0. and hal 
charged that the country is threat
ened with Communism. Iraq under 
Kassem haa rejected the Idea of 
union with Nauer's Arab Republic 
and his dream of an all-Arab UDlan, 

conductor. FIXING CITY FATHERS 
Tickets may be obtained today MONTREAL t.fl - Police Di- URANIUM TO JAPAN 

and Thursday from 9 a.m. until rector J . Albert Langlois reported VIENNA III - The lntema· 
5:30 p.m.; Saturday from 1 to 5 to the City Executive Committee tional Atomic Enero AJeeeJ. 
p.m. SUI students may obtain free this week that 1,016 Montreal traf- Tuesday sold three tons of Calla
tickets upon presentatiop of their pc tickets were fixed .in Janu· dian na~ uranium to .Japan f« 
student Identification ' cards. ary. His report. lJI~de in respopie. its first ~tiRardl reactqr. 'lbe ca· 

On Tuesday tlekets .JUI be avail- to a committee requ~sl. said most nadlan JOVernmeat provided the 
able to the gen~ral pubJ'j'~.' ", ~ixing was done by city ,cOuIfU- Uranium to the a,eacy free to ea-

Any remaining tJcliets . will- tie men; one, qnnamed, had 'l21 ticle- /lbJe 1,bJa . atoms for peace OI'Janl· 
distributed until comt l'ume IOn ets canceled, others handled 14 to UU~: ~ Jobtaln aclditiopaJ reve-
April 1, ' 33 each ai'ld I fixed 1 ticket each. Due. 

--
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The Daily Iowan 1S written and edited b!J Btudents ancl Is governed by a board of Ii e Btuell-'IIt trustees elected b!J 
the ,,"dent bod!J and four faculty trustees appoltlted b!J the president of tile Utllverllty. The Daily Iowan's 
ecLitorlal policy, therefore, it not aR expro?tslon of SUi admiliistratioR policy or opinion. ,n any particl/lar. 

'Utilization Of Intellectua/ 'Resources 
A study which may do much toward getting 

to the heart of one of our most pressing edu
cational problems has been approved recently 
by 'the U.S. Office of Education. 

methods conSiderably less scientific than the 
divinings of an ouija board. 

The long-range program, "a national in
ventory of human resources," is to be in the 
form of a 4-year research project designed to 
help schools do a better job of identifying, 
developing and utilizing the talents of high 
school students. 

'lost high school "guidance" offices are, 
unfortunately, equipped with little more than 
a smiling young man ( lisually in need of a 
bit of gUidance himself) and a few out-of-date 
college catalogues. 

The project, to be carried out by an affili
ate of Pittsburg University, the American In
stitute of Research, involves testing about 
50,000 high school students from 1,400 
randomly chosen schools. The students wi\] 
be given a 2-day series of tests covering apti
tude, achievement, personality, interest and 
biographical material. The same students will 
then be Contacted one, five, ten and 20 years 
later for re-testing and observations. 

It is absurd to think that the high school 
graduate should be told that he must en ter 
one field or another (a practice probably not 
too unfamiliar in Russia today), but he should 
have some understanding of his apparent 
aptitudes. In the majority of our high schools 
today, even this preliminary first step toward 
intelligent individual decision has yet to be 
taken. 

fantastic Revenue Loss 
We hear a great deal every spring about 

the sorrv condition of our frost-battered Iowa 
City str~ets. In the past our city officials have 
been quite conscientious about quickly and 
efficiently patching the gaping chasms which 
threat n to swallow pedrestrians and auto
mobJles alike. But, we asked ourselves re
cently, is the ci ty not ignoring a much more 
pressing problem-one which just cannot be 
allowed to go un-remedied? 

. The over-all purpose of the investigation, 
Lawrence C . Derthick, Commissioner of Edu
cation, said recently, is "to help educators de
velop to the full our available human re
sources in meeting scientific, professional, 
cultural, occupational and civic needs." 

"We must have more knowledge," Der
thick pointed out, "about. .. the students ... 
and the effects of the educational system upon 
them." 

Dr. John C. Flannigan, president of the 
institute, stressed that the tests will not lead 
to a national inventory, ~aking clear that the 
purpose is merely to standardize tests to bring 
order to a field where guidance counselers 
are currently "using ouija boards." 

Today's college student, who has often 
spent two or more years searching for a suita
ble field of study after leaving high school, is 
well aware that the average guidance counse
ler in those high schools which can afford 
such a "luxury," utilizes , for the most part , 

lq a City is being deprived of many dol
lars i revenue from those modern-day pay
as-yoK-go hitching posts-our cherished park
ing meters. any of the five-hour meters on 
our ql is heavily traveled side streets, where, 
incidently, meters are of the utmost import
ance, tare cheerfully and generously grinding 
out ~ye-hours parking time for a mere five 
cent sv 'l These mechanical difficulties cannot 
go un~repaired . It is the obligation of the 
city tg correct this truly regrettable situation 
immecliately, if not sooner. Let's pay attention 
to the things that count. 

....... ~~~ ~~ ~,~:_~!r "u~~~. ~~~} .~ ... ~::~ ~~._ •• _ 
ile.1 Ce .. t.r, by .OOD ., lb •• a, before publication. The, ... Ie be t7ped and sl,ned by an a.d v ll or or 
f\f;.o.r .t III. orpol .. Uoo belol pabllelaea. Purely ••• Ia' t,yeUoDo .r. Dol ell,lble tor 11111 ••• 1110. 

VNrYElt8lTY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
char,e ot Mrs. Crolby trom March 17 
\0 March 81. P/lOne her a t 5S3S It a 
8ll1er or Information lbout jolnln' the 
,roup I. desired . 

Good Listening-

THE WEIOhT TItAININO ROOM, 
located on thc third floor of !,he south
east (."Orner of the FleldhouM!, wUl be 
open for use by sm student.s from 
3:30 . 5:30 p ,m. each Monday. Wed
nesday a nd FrIday a1ternoon. 

Today On WSUI 
LIY.E MUSIC, a regular Wed

neSday evening featllre on both 
WSUI and KSUI-FM. may be 
heard tonight from the combined 
broadcasting facilities of SUI. A 
tlute recital by Miss Edna Sim
onds of the Department of Music 
will be heard at 8 p.m. ' direct 
from Macbride Auditorium. A 
program including selections (or 
,p',uUte ~Y ~~c~:LMi~.~ud .and .~aure 
w I leature me neethoven Sere-
mide lor ·Flute, .. Violin and Viola. 
Opus 25. in whJch ,Miss Simonds 
. will be assisted by violinist 
Theodore Madsen and violist Wil
liam Preucil. 

• • • 
RECORDED MUSIC may be 

heard throughout the day from 
WSUI. The Beethoven "Eroica" 
Symphony is an early morning at 
10:05 a.m. Then by way o( elo
quent contrast, there is music by 
the Strausses at 11 : 15. In the 
afternoon at 1 p.m., the fare will 
Include Prokofiev's Violin Con
certo No. 2 and the Bartok First 
sWng Quarte,t. At 2:30, the class
room meeting of Music Appre
ciation ,will be held for the last 
tlm~ prior to Easter vacation. At 
3:20, several .short selections in
cluding the familiar "Egmont" 
overture will be o(fered. 

• • • 
$PORTS AT MIDWEEK occurs 

today at 12:45 p.m. because it is 
midweek already. This is the 
"dry" period (or sports o( all 
kinds, however. so don't expect 
much. 

• • • 
EVENING CONCERT: music 

from the ballet. "The Red Shoes." 
by Easdale;' Quintet (or Strings in , 

1tIfo1)olly Iowan 

• Milioa 
AUDIT IIUUAU 

0 .. 
CJaCULA.TION8 

Publllolled dally exeept Sunday an4 
Monday and lepl hoUda)"1l by Stu
dent Publlcatlonl. Inc .. Communlca
Uon. Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En
tared I, _ond cia.. matter ~t the 
po.t offlee It 10.... City, undft 1be 
ace of Coftlftll of March I, 1m. 

01.1 .Ul trom nooll to mldnlgh~ \0 
report lle... I~, 'Wornen'l pele 
ItaIM, , 1qr • announeementa . to The 
~lIy .e:wu. Ultor/a! oUlee. are 
Ia Ibe -e_unJeeUcna C4!ftler. 

.. 
IIIbIa'IDUoa ri~ - by camer Ia 
10,,"", aty, 211 mil weelely 0.=0 
per ,.ar I.. advlnce; I1X IlIOn 
... 00; .th.... IIIOntlll, .,.00. ~7 

E Flat by Mozart; Concerto in D 
Minor by Sibelius; and several 
selections by Bela Bartok. 

• • • 
GOOD POPULA~ MUSIC, and 

there is a little, is all the popular 
music heard on WSUl (except 
during a brief, traumatic fifteen 
minutes on CUE every Saturday 
morning ). Rhythm Rambles, con
ducted by Tom Koehler; Tea 
Time. guided by Jim Wilke. and 
Trio (all 01 which a're to ,1Ie heard 
today ) at high noon, 4 p.J,ll. and 9 
p.m .• respectively, .are ~he prin
cipal weapons being used;:to com
bat the evil music of our meso 

• • 
GOOD SERIOUS MUM<:, with 

the Iowa City Civic Mule Asso· 
ciation at the height 0(. mem
bership drive. is a matter of 
especial interest to FM teners. 
Tonight, (or example, (eature 
presentation. between 0' and 10 
p.m.: Bruckner's Sixth . . 

W8UI - IOWA CITY' I" 
8 :00 Mornln/l Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Modem American Drama 
9 :15 Morning Music -
9 :35 Bookshelf 

IC :OO News _ 
10 : 0~ Muolc 
11 :.00 When Men Are 

11 :1& Music 
11 :'5 Rell,loUll News 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 Sporls at Mldweek ._ 

1:00 Mostlv Music 
2:00 Mostly Music 
2:15 Leta Turn a Page 
2 :30 Music Appreciation-
3:20 Musle 
3:55 Newl 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children's Storie. .... 
5 :15 Sportatlme 
&:30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evehl"g Concert 
8:00 Faculty Recital Edna SIm-

onds. fiuUst 
':00 TrIo .:.5 New. 1'lnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

III 10_ . .. pel' ,..a.; ... 1I1~lItbi • • , 
three months. f3: all other mall 1Ub
acrlptJolUl. 810 per year: lilt _CAl, 
• . 80; three manu.., ..... 

DA.ILY IOWAN J:DITOaJAL .... ", .. 
Edl\or ... .. . , ... . . , .. Jerry ICIrkpalrlck 
EdItorial Pag. EcU\or .. .... .... ..... . 
.. . . , .. ........... ..... . Ted Ralm~lsen 
N.w. Editor ... ... . ..... . Bill SchUlter 
City Editor .. .. .......... Bill Anzincer 
Sparta Editor . . .. . . •... Lou Younkin 
Chl.f Photographer . . .. Jolnne Moore 
8oc:1.ty J:dllw .... •• . . . Donna Blaufu .. 

DA.lLY IOWU ADv.aTt.INO ITA .... 
BUI. Mer. & Adv. Director M.I Adam. 
Advertllln. Manncer Don Bekemeler 
Claaalfled Adv. Mil'. Larry Hennesy 
PromoUon 14,... Jay WUIOIl 

TH E DAILY 10W.AN B'ITO .. {or 
the tenn May 16. 1959. throuli:h May 
IS 1960. will be chosen by the Board 
of Trustees of Student PublicaUon •. 
lno .• on April 8. l1lll9. Applloatlons for 
the posItion must be med at the 
Sohool at JournaUsm orttee. Room 20~ 
Communications Center, before 5 p .m. 
Wednesday. April I. AppUoations must 
Include 8 letter from tbe Registrar 
certlIyln, good scholastlc standing. 
Experience on The Dally Iowan and 
demQnstrated executive ability are 
other qualities the Bonrd wUl look for 
in candldatcs. 

THE NOItTIJ GY~tNASruM 01 the 
Fieldhouse will be opened Cor the re
creationa l use of SUI student.s each 
Friday from 1:30 \0 4 p.m . and each 
Saturday (rom .:30 1.0 5 p.m. In order 
to gain admltwnce inlo the North 
Gymnas ium on Saturd.ays. s tudents 
must present their 1.0. cards \0 1be 
person-In-charge who wUl be located 
near the North cage door. 

PH.D. GERMAN UADlNG EXAM
[NATION will be held Wednesday. 
April I , from 3-S In 104 Schaeffer Hall. 
Regl. ler In 10/ Schadfer Hall if wk
Ing the examination. 

APPLICATIONS are currently being 
accepted for enroliment In 1be Army 
Advanced ROTC Program for the ne"t 
ICnool year b y the Ann), Adjutant. 
room I of the Armory. Additional In
fo rmation may be obtained by tele
phoning x2487. Successful completion 
of this program lea ds 1.0 a commis
. Ion as a second lieu tenant In the 
United State. Army. 

SCflOI.AItSHIP API'L1CATION8. Un
dergraduate studento Inte rested In ob
tainIng Information about scholarship. 
for tHe 1959·60 school year are ad
villed to check wi th the OHice of 
Student AUalrs. Requests for scholar
ship. from studen ts now in school 
mu.t be made belore June 5. 1959. 

' ALL STUDENTS regtstered with the 
Business and Iftd ustrlal Placement Of
fI ce who h ave not b rought their 
second semester work up to date and 
Indicated their I1rst oemellter grades 
In their lUes should do 10 promptly. 

LIBRARY HOVaS: Monday - Friday: 
? :30 - 2 a.m.: Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p .m . - 2 a ·m. R"""r>le 
Desk : Monday - Thu rsday. 8 a .m. r 9:50 
p.m ,; Friday - Saturday: 8 a .m. - 4:50 
p .m.: 1 - 9:50 p .m. , Sunday: 2 - 4:50 
p .m.: 7 - 9:50 p.m. 
PAIUtlNO - The UnIversity perkin. 
committee remlndl Itudent autolltl 
that the 12-hour parking limit appllel 
to aU Unlverslt)' lois except the stor
age lot IOUlh of the HydraullCi Lab
ontory. 

PLAY NITE!! .1 tllo rl.IUo.I. win 
be' eaeh Tuesday and FrIday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .. provided that no home 
varsIty contest I. ICheduled. Availabl. 
for members of the faculty, staff, and 
student body and their lPOUseS are 
the followlns : Tuesday. , nl,h\&-bad
mlnton. handball. ps:ldletNiU, awlm
mini. table tennis and tennl .. FrIda, 
nlahta-aU Tuesday acUvIU •• balk.t
bAli and voJleyb.U 

Maire-lOad servl.. on mined papen 
II not poutble. but every effort will 
1M! I1Uld. \0 correct errore with Iha 
next laue • 

MaliliO .f ,lie A8S0ClATBD paul 
Th. A .. ocllted P,rftl II entitled ex
clu.lvely to th. u.. for repullUeluolI 
at all tho local newl prlnte.J In thIa 
newlpaper u .. ell u all AI' D .... I 
dlspatchel. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPBaVISO .... aOM 
8C,,00L 0' IOV_AUall '''CULTY 
PubU.her .. . , .. .. .. John M. lJ.rrl!lOD 
Editorial .... Arthur M. lWndel'lDn 
Ad,ertlllnc ••. . .. •. .. John itoltmaD 
ClrculaUOD .•..• ... Wilbur Peteraoa 

ftll1T118. 110".0 0' IT11DJ:NT 
UBLIO TIONt 

_. dto -=al*, II... of De&-
~; D •• anl. La: DaYid B. 
)"ttulJnm A.I~\Il .. BanNOn, m; Prof. \lib ,110. tW.,arillleDt 

PllIIUca cia re£ lAaIM G • 
IaI' I aiIRft; left 

D. S;;"hln41er. OUl Prell. L. 4. Va 
~lItih:;O~&.. -.s_1kaf' aa.-

I 

'---Looking Around----------. 

r~e; Agonizing Struggle. ,I ~ f 
'---------- By Larry Schneider --~-,' 

At some time in his life-often 
at college - Man asks himself 
"Who am l?-Why?-To Do 
What? .... '" 

Rarely does he struggle Lo get 
close to the answers. Inslead, af
ter a few puny probes which un
earth segments of himself that he 
is unable or unwilling to cope 
with. he, slides away from the 
et~r'nal questions and rolls i'rlto 
a day·to·day life ' which, more or 
less, suffi<!es. 

Ours is not a culture which en
courages an individual to strug
gle. Rather, with such sopori[ics 
as powerful automobiles. opulent 
furniture, stylish ~lothes and but
'tered steaks within the economic 
reach of many. a cultural climate 

. exists which encourages a man to 
'slough off questions concerning 
the meaning and purpose of the 
tlI. " 

There are a few, however. who 
refuse to fall to their knees and 
bend their foreheads to the dirt 
of American Culture. To these 
prophetic-like individuals. the 
questions are important enough 
to justify the hunger. pain and 
black ice of the lone struggle to 
know. to understand. 

Oftentimes. they fail to find. 
Some commit suicide. Some re
main forever alone, forever mis- 
erable; unable to share in the 
mesmerizing abundance and un· 
able to soar to seraphic insights. 
A few find. and live by what they 
find . But all suffer. It is a stony. 
Yahwistic path they stride upon. 

oneness as. crled itself in 
school where sho someli e 
handed in blank exam in 'on 
papcrs and still laler at a 
Mateo Junior College. She quit 
the school after a few mOl\th' ." 
becatlse of the crowds of s~u.,tlc-1 
dents and mass·oriented teacb,; Pi 
ing methods. t ',", • 

In the libraries she read theolOl~ 
lo~y, psychology (having be~ Ub 1. ' 
Freud whcn she was 13), philosUlllm 
phy. biography and att. 'Shr 
eventually concentrated on tti\!)i,1 
Oriental religions and has ~_tn~ 
!iced Yoga. I "'.""l 

A mystic, Diane ex'Plai~':J 
reality once by saying "in' "'IlI,lj 

that I say J did I may have onl %,14 
thought I did but jf I Ihoughl~ ~If't, 
tilen it is part of me and whel'tilft 1r;" 
I did it or thought it it is p'Y~l ~:U 
of me. It is me and real." ~i~olff 

J n Decem ber. 1957. "Pe~~~9:> xI' 
Place," Diane's firsl film, wij U', 
released and the introspective l'll 
teenager suddenly found her~~It :> 
!beSieged by reporters. c0!fl1P' ~JI 
nisls, publicity . men, photograp\1iiJlM 
ers, fans and film offers. .;Q ,.,~ 

Her performance as senslfi\fC,. 
separate Allison MacKenzie reo 
sulted in an Academy Awa"" 
nomination, critical comparisoiJ 
to Ingrid Bcrgman. the claim 
that she was Hollywood's "\iIl4. · 
of the decade" and many otUt> 
film honors. 

'The fool! He's Cutting The Wrong End' 

Labels are slapped on the 
strange one. Sounds such as 
"masochistic. . .insane. . .guilt 
driven. . ." arc used to pigeon
hole satisfactorily the outsider 
in order that the insider may con
tinue comfortably in his bon bon 
existence. 

But it came too fast and too 
soon. The 19·year-old. wno a year 
earlier had been singing in Slm 
Francisco dives for a meal ' and ,y,i?" 
had hitchhiked with a girlfriehd",; ~ 
to Los Angeles, tried to find Imr "t 
place in the world crowding in! '" 
on her. ·\fro/;. 

--Hillcrest's --

Fenton 
House 

'His Greatness 
Knows No Boundries' 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
EdiTOr 

Jl: DlTOIt·S NOTE: This I. lb •• Ixlh 
In a serle. of . Ixteen .rtclles .bout 
famou . SUI ed ucators honored in 
the n.mlne ot units .t BIIl.rut 
Dormitory. 

"The greatness of Ralph Fen
ton knows no boundades." 

How mucl1 greater tribute 
could be paid a man? 

But this was the fully justified 
~omment by SUI Denlistry Dean 
William Simon. 

Besides the meaning in a trib
ute. the mere fact a personality 
merits comment marks him an 
outstanding man. 

And Ralph Fenton probably re
ceived more tributes than any 
other SUIowan. 

"Through his great preceptor
ship at SUI 'Fenton·trained men' 
In oral surgery are recognized 

R,alph Fenton 
tit rough out the nation. " Dean 
Simon c.ontinued his tribute. 

Dean·Emeritus A. W. Bryan 
said of Fenton. "My long associa
tion with him both in his role as 
a student and as teacher. has 
demonstrated his greatness and 
emphasized to me the wonderful 
contribution which he has made 
t SUI." 

His 32 years o( service to SUI 
IIlso brought comment from Pres-

~
. ent Hancher: "The University 
as suffered great loss in his 
eath . Both as an outstanding 

~racticioner of his profession and 
~ood citizen of the University and 
oommunlty. he deserved and re
deived the respect and affection 
dt all who knew him." 

Not only was Fenton head of 
SlIrgery and anesthesia in tbe 
r)entistry College, but also asso
ctate professor in the College of 
Medicine. 
I During World War II. he taught 

ip both colleges at Sur. 
I Fenton started as a rural school 

teacher In 1902 and worked up to 
professorship in 1920. 

He died in January. 1954. at 72 
with a remarkable record at SUI. 

Besides his efforts in dentistry 
and medicine, Fenton served on 
the Board of Control of Athletics 
for 32 years, HI~torical SocIQty 
Board of Curators for 12 years. 
To name all his contributions 
,WOUld take a list lonl:er than this 
~tire article. 

NEX": HIGiEE HOUSE! 

Tibetan ~ Revolt Is One' J More 
Reminder Of Will To Resist 

But there are those who would 
search beyond the labels. There 
are those who would know. And 
to them we now speak. We speak 
of one girl-Diane Var i. a blue
eyed 21-year-old who last week 
flew away from her $25.000 a year By J. M. ROBERTS 

AP News Analyst 
For the second time in less than 

three years the world is being 
reminded that men will fight, 
even though they be almost bare
handed. rather than yield meekly 
to foreign conquerors. 

And for the second time in less 
than three years the free world 
is forced to stand idly by while 
Communist guns put down a bid 
for liberty. 

Whereas Hungardy was well
known to the world. Tibet is a 
n~er-never land in the minds of 
most Westerners. Yet Tibet's cul
ture reaches deeply back into 
antiquity. and its people are will
ing to fight {or it. It·s an old 
slory, forever retold around the 
world. 

Tibelan opposition to the Com
munists may have been nurtured 
through the past several years by 
a tribal group described as mere
ly liking to fight interference. But 
now it is described as a national 
movement. though one which is 
going nowhere against Chinese 
Red strength. 

"Our religion is going, our race 
is going. We are going to be 
wiped out... says the brother of 
the Dalai Lama, Tibet's spiritual 
and temporal ruler. 

For hundreds of years. Tibet 

'AdultsOnly'Ru/ed 
Unconstitutional 

CHICAGO (uPIl - A Federal 
Judge Tuesday ruled that Chi
cago's ordinance permitting cen
sors to label motion pictures 
"adults only" is unconstitutional. 

Federal Judge Philip L. Sulli
van rulcd speCifically on Para· 
mount Studio's "Desire Under 
The Elms," which the censors 
have sought to limit to an adult 
audience, 

"A picture is either obscene or 
it is not," the judge said in an 
opinon which held that the movie 
censorship section of the Chicago 
Municipal Code was invalid. 

"Some (motion pictures) tend 
toward creating a harmful im
pression upon hte minds of child
ren where such tendency as to the 
minds of adults would not exist 
if exhi bited only to persons of 
mature age." the code reads. 

"There are married persons of 
20 who would be established liS 
children or juvenlles according to 
the wording of the code." he said. 

OFFICIAL OAIL Y BULLETIN 

1J~,~'~ER5I~ 
(~71 ,' ~)!J 
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University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25 , 1959 
8 p.m. - Honors Roundtable -

House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital : Edna 

Simonds, Flutist - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

S .. turd .. y, March 28 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 

- Dr. Benjamin Pasamanick. 
Ohio State University - "Pre· 
Natal Factors in the Development 
of Neuro·Psychlatric Disorders"
Psychopathic Hospital Classroom. 

Wednesd.y, April 1 
2:30 and 8:00 p.m.' - Minnea

polis Symphony - ~oVt'a Memorial 

,V~on . Th~rsct.y, April 2 
8 p.m. - University Play _ 

.IThe lrtlllginary Invalid" - Uni. 
verslty Theatre. 

has been a prize fought for by 
its own chieftains. by Chinese 
emperors and warlords. by groups 
from India, and by the British. 
The British moved in nearly 200 
years ago to establish order-and 
its own trade, of course. 

At different periods the country 
was under Chinese overlordship. 
from the time of the Manchus 
until 1910. Both China and India 
have made deep impressions on 
its culture. A meaSLU'e of indepen
dence was established by the Brit
ish. 

In this latest trouble, the Tibet
ans have appealed to lndia for ' 
help. But the British policeman is 
gone from India and all the East, 
for the most part, and the new 
rulers at New Delhi are neutrals. 

Carrying his newborn indepen
dent nation almost in his arms, 
Prime Minister Nehru walks soft
ly with powerful and belligerent 
Red China. 

The current disturbance in Ti
bet. he says. is a Chinese in
ternal matter. India hopes for 
peace. he said. but cannot inler
vene. 

There is established a strange 
new kinship, between the Ameri
cans of 1776, the Hungarians of 
1956, and the strange, far away 
people who, in 1959 fu the storied 
Himalayas, raise their bare hands 
against fate. 

T 

Professor Baker's 
St~nd Ap'p'lauded 

, I 

To the Editor; ' 
T propose three cheers for Pro

lessor Bakel': 
, 1) for advancing the ideals of a 
true liberal education. 
, 2) (or having the guts to do it 
'in a culturc in which professional 
dignity 'and authority have been 
reduced to the lowest possible 
status by the triumph of medio
crity and false equality created 
under the misnomer of democ
racy. 

3) for helping to restore the 
self-response of those of us who 
have grown bitter and cynical at· 
tempting to justify olweducation 
in such a culture. 

Vive Ie Prof.neu!' 
Mrs. Joann McC .. Hrey 
Iowa City, low. 

contract with 20th Century Fox 
and a future as an internation
ally-renowned movie star to begin 
life anew with her infant son in 
a small Vermont town. 

I first mct Diane in October, 
1957. She was in Bishop. a Cali
fornia High Sierra Town, for lo
cation filming of "From Hell to 
Texas." I-a 20th-Fox publicity 
man-was assigncd to publicize 
the picture and write her biogra
phy. 

Three of her answers to a stu
dio questionnaire were: 

What was your favorite child· 
hood memory? 

None. 
What possessions do yO prize 

most? 
None. 
What was your greale't disap

pointment? 
Myselr. 
And so Diane Varsi introduced 

herseU. In the following week at 
Bishop we spoke of len. She was 
both a joyous child and saddcn
ed woman . It was impossible to 
know who would answer when 
you asked. "how are you today?" 

Student Raps CPC Sometimes while talking she 
" would skip among the rocks and 

On ' ~pril '4;v959, the Central flap. her a.rms in tho air. Of de
Par y, Committee, realizing the- cay tng ~I anches Of. dlrt·caked 
folly. oq heir W'a,yl decjdGli to pur~ I roc~s Whl~~ she held m her hand 
s~e ;tM <;Mpitalistlc·doctrlfle. For' . she d. ~ay, Look;,~oOk how beau· 
merIt: a non-'(Irofit ?rgahlzauon •• , tlful It Is . Look . At sutlh times 
the b(,at d has decided to charge her eyes glittered and sang .. 
'two .ddJ\ars pei1-' ticket ' for the But there wc.rc o~her llmcs. 
King~ton" Trio. 'this group, whlcb . Once, a, r sat W'atohmg a scene 
is 25 c !its .be(tet, than ~ illuJ_~e.tween .D?n Murray and Chill 
trlous Stanley . NeWcomb Kenton , WIllS; .~he silent" .eame near and 
will display thetr recent popular- said, plea e don t get up from 
ity before an Iowa City audlence tho rock a~d walk ,away ~h n I 
on that date. Jt is remarkable lell yo~ tlus but I, mOl afraid be
that a one-dollar group can sub- cause I m n?t afrald. She pau -
vert charitable institutions as ed. I was sllcnt. Thcn, her eyes 
partners of a pseudo-Wall Street s~roudcd" in grey, sh~ askc~ an

committee. xlously, Do you"undcrst8nd ? Do 
Thom .. F. BI .. ck, G, you und rsl£1nd? 
W.304, Hlller .. t When Dalne was most herse lf 

(ew were comfortable ncar her. 
Readers art! Invited to flx,re •• 

opinion. In 1.lIe .. ,. Ihe E"lIor. All 
I.llen mull Incld. lIaD4",.III.n 11,
natur .. and addr ..... ",hleb .. III b. 
prlnt.d - t,p ... rlUon .Ien.larea a .. 
11,.1 •••• pt.bl •• LOllef:t! • • ome tho 
ptoperl, " lit "" ae. 

IUy 1.lIIon ....... "" , t .1 ~orl.n ... I.o~ repruentatin tUe .. lIen maar AD the 11m. ,ubl •• 1 Ire 
r eel .... or wl"'h.I"'I~W.h. ""'.1'" 

, tOri are limit,,, t6 ' 1101 a..~ '~iI 
I • Itll... la an)' ao-aay p.rtod . 

Inion. ftxprelled. 40 , no' nt,ea ... 
I rll1 r.pre.enl til ... ·bf Tbe DIIIJ 
IOWID. 

As [ chatted once with two of the 
picture crew she came hurtling 
down a hill ide and grinning, 
shoute<!..laughingly, " I wa sland
-ill Q tlJl1 hill an9 pul my bands 
~ iny cyt' 'tl n~ 'You weren't 
thero any more. " 

, llM tw. ,smiled , nctvou Iy, 
mumbled "whaddayaknow" and 

" mQved away.' 
Diane's Impassioned sense of 

The world was applauding 'aDd /I 

saying "come along with us" but-A 
Diane wanted silence and pr.hu 
vacy. She wanted to be alone. to .. r 
think. to feel. to dream. . .iL,,) 

But others owncd her now. 1t " 
was "teU us how you got )!O\l.\" It 
first screen role Diane" and "nQw h'. 
move your right arm up a bitl"~ 
... and smile!" and "You were 

great honey just great! Now ' rrt 
the next take . . ." and "kin ~ 
1 have your autograph p\eaS6~1' 

She drcssed as she pleased. At 
inLerviews, in the studio cafl!.' I 
leria and around town sho woul'd " 
be seen sans makeup, hair~'l 'i 
combed, sandaled, in khaki ' -
muda shorts or levis and "' In'" 
plain, simple b\ous s topping~ ( 
thin frame. I ' .. 

'''fl ' lIer replies to newspapermqp; 
questions w re often so detaileQ, 
so involved and contained !IF 
luslon so personal thnt the 'wiil. " 
ers were incapable or unrp¢' l· 
ing what she Said. • ). 

Unable to understand her, 1))'1' 
writcrs la\x'l rd her. "FetoQ~E\ 
Marlon Brando .... f('male ~lm· 
my Oran . . . BratOik .. . ~a~
ball" hecomc synonyms roi ' 'Di. 
nne arsl. lIelplessly. she ~a:-v 
hersell bemg forc('d into a kllf 
con hole which i olaled h r I . ~~ 
furUlCr . .' ~ 

While outside he appcarcd a 
a pale, tired. wlIld·worn de e~; 
rock. in ide she was cxpiodln/il I 
e:tploding violently. ' 

As we at quietly talking alii. 
li stening to hr(' classical reco . 
on evening, a neighbor's chU 
bcgon crying. Mlrf the fiest c~~ 
r didn't noUc'e I h inrant ~ 
more but ten minutes tater Din if;1 
slIddl'nly lept up rrom her Seal on(. 
the floor. ran to the door alld ; 
screamed into the n.ill hL ~ " f.i~r 
up the bahy! Pirk up the bl1~l~'" 

That evening ~he spO'kl,l of 1<4 
own child: two-YNlr-old Sha II;" 

"llis dog ran IlWUY tlndJl~~ 
doesn·t sorrow. Hc asks wh~te ~ 
his doggie is lind J l('ll him 19i/tig' 
nnd h doesn't cry. lIe's le.ilftt- 11 
Ing there £1rt' few things we ' rae.., 
have, f w thlOgS we can jtltw,'~ 
Is lhis good or bad in a chU 'Ii 
Wlll h(' grow lip bllll'f, IJr 
ilion'!" 

h· 'lrugf.(lcd to mointnln I 
ways in Hollywood . She turn 
down crlp h dldn't b(!)~ 
ill . She w 'Ill on u pen ion r~ 
than tar in a film th sluUIII' t4I"Ii~ 
51 led sh make. 

::ih lrIt'd g(lllhlg Ollt of · 
'vl se by movln from hl'\" apar 
III nL localrd two blocks (J*\1 

-.' , 
Diane Varsi .... 

( Cont III ucci 011 Pace 3) 
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quit 
mouth. w 
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teach.! 1-1\ 
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,,'Muttin' .ro Do With 
Electricity:' Cohen 

WASHINGTON, (UP) - Mickey 
Cohen, Los Angeles hoodlum. nor· 
~t and Impromptu gag-man, re
fused to talk to Senate investi
gators Tuesday about a $50 ,000 of· 
(er to "put the lights" out of a 
cigarette vendor. 

"I got nuttln' to do with elec· 
trlclty," the stocky, lum-chew. 
inti underworld figure told the 
StIIa .. Racket. CommittH. 
Cohen ducked behind the Fifth 

Amendment to almost all questions 
about his activities, including 
whether Evangelist Billy Graham 
bad aroused his interest in "spirit
ual things." 

But some of his comments, 
mostly in the nature of asides, had 
spectators in the crowded Senate 
caucus room roaring with laugh
ter. 

Cohen was called as a witness 
alter other witnesses told the com· 
mittee that Cohen and a Henchman 
were paid $10,000 to "stay neutral" 

in a bUSiness war between two 
cigarette vendors. 

According to the testimony, 
Cohen got the payoff after he told 
a New Orleans coin machine oper
ator he had been offered $50,000 
to "put out the lights" of the 
Louisiana man's Los Angeles as
sociate. 

Thomas A. Vaughn, president of 
the New Orleans Cigarette Service 
Corp., said he interpreted the 
light-dousing episode as an Indirect 
threat to the life George M. Seed
man, his associate. 

Other than disclaiming any 
knowledge of electricity, Cohen· 
declined to talk about the reported 
offer. 

Chief Counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy asked Cohen whether he 
started a life of crime In Cleve
land by sticking up a cafeteria. 

"I respectfully decline to an
swer on the grounds that it might 
tend to incrimine me," Cohen re-

plied, "and I don't remember." 
Neither would he confirm that 

he recently stated in public that 
"the people in Los Angeles oueht 
to get down on their knees and 
thank God for Mickey Cohen." 

Asked if he was, in fact, "lead
ing a new Ille." as he was re
ported to have told Dr. Graham, 
Cohen said his conversations with 
the Evangelist might incriminate 
him, too. 

Durl". mo.t of the interro
gation, the flot.noMd, pudgy. 
chookocf hoodlum Nt Ih""ly In 
the witness eMir, hi. low·slu/lt 
eyebrows .ppocl In • slitht 
frown. 
But he joined in the laughter 

when Kennedy inquired whether he 
had had three professional fights 
and got knocked out all three 
times. Cohen said this might be 
incriminating as would a question 
about his nower shop. 

To Film 16th Century 
" 'Farce At TV Center 

In other testimony, the com
mittee heard Hal Sherry, a former 
Los Angeles union official, de
scribe torture he underwent at the 
hands of three hoodlums. 

Earlier, Carlos Marcello, alleged 
racket boss of southern Louisiana, 
refused to confirm or deny that 
he got help from the sheriff of 
Jefferson Parish, La. in taking 
over coin machine operations. 
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By JO MOORE 
St.ff Writer 

A kinescopic production of a 
sixteenth century farce, "Gam
mer Gurton's Needle," is sched
uled to be recorded at SUI today 
at the TV Center. The ;lO-minute 
adaptation of the play will be done 
live and recorded on film. 

According to Ronald C. Gee, 
director of the production, one of 
the problems of producing was 
cutting such a long play to 30 
minutes. "The adaptation was done 
by taking some incidentS and reo 
ducing them to pure pantomimic 
scenes," he said. 

"Gammer Gurton's Needle" is 
the second of three kinescopes done 
during the year by the TV depart· 
ment. The first production of this 
type was "Stage Door." "Mr. Pim 
Passes By" will be the third. 

The prodtlction staff includes: 
Joe Wolfe, G, 51. Francisville, Ill., 
assistant director: Jim Tilton, A4, 
Rockford, Ill., designer; Rick 
Webb, Iowa City, graphics: Gill 
Bloom, G, Iowa City, lighting; 
Carolyn Hauber, A3, Iowa City, 
costumes; and Gloria Silver, A4, 
Chicago, IJI., make-up. 

Members of the cast are: 
Douglas Hubbell. A2, Normal, Ill.; 
Judy Rokosa, G, Bristol, Ill.: 
Concetta Di Lillo, G, Iowa City ; 
David Donnelly, AI, Keokuk; Har
len Lynn, A3, Clinton; Douglas 
Larsen, A4, Sioux City; and Don
ald Grable, A2, Dubuque, 

~-ee, an assistant professor of 
dramatic arts, said that he also 
(ound it a problem to become ac
customed to using compact scenes 
for television after having used 
spacious stage blocking. He said 
that he was forced to re-block 
many scenes after realizing the 
}imilalJons and possibilities of a 
different medium. Resignation 
Diane Varsi- Of S 

(Co~tinlled from Page 2) asser 
20th Century Fox to an old house 
in rugged _ Topanga Canyon, 15 
miles away. 
" But the pressure continued. 

Expected Now 
Flr~t there was a separation, then DES MOINES (,4'1 - Gov. Her
a divorce. In the midst of film- schel Loveless said Tuesday he 
inll a picture she broke down expects the long-awaited written 
arlll the doctors ordcred a rest resignation of Alfred Sasser as 
She rested, came back, but the superintendent of the Glenwood 
applause and attention and ad- State School to reach his desk 
vice continued as' agonizingly as this morning. 
before. The governor said Ije has been 

She moved to a home in Rustic advised Sasser's letter of resigna
Canyon, near the Ocean and tion was to be mailed Tuesday 
within a 20 minute drive from afternoon. He said Sasser's letter 
tbe studio. She Jived simply. was expected to give the date 
There were no rugs, cOrtains or when the superintendent wishes to 
such in her house. She painted leave. 
when there was painting to be The three members of the State 
done and she built a fence when Board of Control and Dr. James 
a fence was to be built. Cromwell, state director of mental 

Fred Sica, who allegedly shared 
with Cohen in the $10,000 peace 
offering, also invoked the Fifth 
Amendment when called before the 
committee. 

Seedman, ptesldent of Rowe 
Service Co., Inc. of Los Angeles, 
admitted it was wrong to pay 
Cohen to stay out of his firm's 
battle with coast Cigarette vendors. 
for Los Angeles locations. But he 
said the report that Cohen was con
sidering an offer to kill him was 
"poppycock ... 

"I just didn't believe it," Seed
man said. "I met him on three oc
casions. He acted in a very gentle
manly manner." 

Sherry, _ a,...' e,t.te man, 
tlitified thet hoodlums twice 
tried to take over when he was 
head of Local 1051 of tM Inter
natlon.1 Brothen-d of Elec· 
trical Workers (IBEW)) In Lo. 
Angel ... 
His worst ordeal, Sherry said, 

was in San Diego, where three 
thugs visited him in a hotel room 
acter he refused to give Frank 
Bompensiero, now in prison, a 50 
per cent cot of' union income. 

He said the hoodlums "inserted" 
a cucumber and drove it into' his 
body with a hammer. Sherry said 
he was leCt lying unconcious in a 
pool of blood and late!! had to 
undergo surgery. 

Marcello invoked the F i f t h 
Amendment througout the , grilling 
by the committee. When it was 
brought out that Marcello had been 
under deportation orders for siix 
months, Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. 
(D-N.C.) said the country had all 
the trouble it needed from "home
grown" racketeers. 

Navy Pilots To 
Interview SUI 
Men Next Week 

Once I asked her what she did institutions, discussed the Glen
when alone and she said, "I wood situation in a closed meeting 
read . . . I drink coffee (we with the governor Tuesday after-
had been speaking of Eliot's noon. A special aviation advisory team 
II) I I· t to . of Navy pilots will visit SUI March ne ... IS en musIc... None of those present would dis- II 
I play with Shawn . .. I go for cuss what they talked about, but 3lst through April 3rd. They wi 

lks h Idf' h d be in the Gold Feather Lobby o( wa ,.. I ave go IS an Loveless promised a statement on 
I h th t I to the Iowa Memorial Union from c ange e wa er . .. go it Wednesday after "a few loose 
the mountains . . . yes I go ends" are nailed down. 10 a,m. to 4 p,m. The theme of 
I " their visits is "Get your military a one . . . Sasser announced last week he Wh h t d h b e obligation out of the way." en s e ac e , s e eCllm was resigning to accept another I 

the character she played. To pre- b . the E t H The team will be availab e to 
pare for the Alilson role in "Pey- position, proba ly ID as. e all interested in aviation, under
ton Place" she had read and re- said be has had several offers graduates .as well as graduates, 
read the book and script many from other states. particularly young men from 18 
times. She pasted pictures on her Dr. Cromwell said Sasser at the to 26 Who may be eligible for a 
",ails depicting Allison's attitudes time he was hired for the Glen· series of new Navy flight pro· 
towards tho world. Monkeys, for wood position had claimed to hold grams. 
~xarnple, symbolized the towns· a doctor's degree In education Qualification tests will be given 
people. which he does not actually have. to those interested during the 
~e threw herself completely Cromwell said discovery that team's visit. 

i ~ . ' role but never regarded Sasser did not have the doctor's Cornmandersf!l0bert Riley and 
.. u her reason for being. degree had caused "loss of confi· Robert Dionne, tr'alned specialists 

.. .trove for deeper meanlngs.d _iieniiciieii"iiliiniihiilm. ___ ~i!iii_~_iiinii,iiithiiiiiiiS iiifiiil' e
iii
ld

iiiiiii
w.i1

iii
l iiia.niiiswiiieiiiriiiqiiiuiieiiis.tiiiions..., ... Itrualed with the "Who .. , 

1m I! ... Why? .. , What for?" 

M U. the ethos of Hollywood NOW OPEN on HI WAY 6 WEST ~as unable to come close to re- -
' *lizing herself. t She lived with raw nerves open 
and Hollywood steadily scratcHed 
away. 

She could not continue as an 
actress in Hollywood. Th(l price 
It 'demanded for its adoration, 
)Ju,e salary and international 
lame was too great. Diane found 
llerself fighting - not to realize 
bereeIf - but to keep from being 
'",allowed up by the petty people 
tDeircUng her. Hollywood exacts 
• blah tribute from those whom 
It honors. 

But there was one who would 
IIot pay It. Wllllng to struggle on, 
'It'Il)in, to struggle alone to find, 
llIane Varai, on March 19, 1959, 
left Hollywood. 

-.I-.......-~ _------

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices. , . 

MARS CAFE 
111 , .. III cu .... 

.. 

C:,ones-Sundaes-Mal,ts 
Root Beer-Icy. Orange 
I)ri n ks-F reezes-F I oats 

Using Home Town Dairy Products 

Bob and Florence Muth 

Spring St~dy 
OLD CAPITOL'S S"PI were fllted with students Tuesday IS tho 
MCond warm day of Sprif1g dncended on tM SUI campus. S.lIy 
Slocum, Al, Des Moine. was one of s.nr.1 who brought books al ... 
to study. ThoSl student. who didn't take advantage of the warm 
woather Tuesday will have to Wilt for stveral days because the 
woathor mMl, for,clSts light rain for today. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Kati. Harris, 

Chandler Threatens To Call 
Troops In Coalmine Strike 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (uP!) - credit oC the commonwealth. no 
Gov. A. B. Chandler threatened one has been hurt." 
Tuesday to call out National Referring to the fact that he 
Guard troops to prevent violence once sent troops into the coal 
and bloodshed in the Kentucky 
coalfields, and won a promise field under similar conditions 
from officials of the striking United during his first term as governor 
Mine Workers to keep the peace. in 1939, Chandler said, " this 

The governor alerted the National ground I have plowed before. I 
Guard after state public safety have kept in tOllch with it hourly. 
commissioner Don Sturgill reported With this sorl of thing , you can't 
from the scene that a crowd of wait for something to happen. Then 
1,000 UMW members threatened it would be too late." 
to destroy and burn a mine tipple Maj. Charles Crutchfield, execu· 
at Colson, in southeastern Ken- tive o£Cicer of the state police, said' 
lucky's Letcher County. Tuesday the crowd "had all the elements of 
morning. a mob, " and would have moved 

Several hours later, however, on the tipple of the Camp Fork 
Chandillr said he had received Coal Co. mine had nol 15 troopers 
personal assurances from Carson held them at bay with shotguns. 
Hibbitts, president of UMW dist. The incident was the most 
rids 28 and 30 that pickets at the serious 0 u t b rea k of vi?lence 
Camp Fork C~a1 Co. tipple would . since the UII1W went on strike tOL 

be kept at a minimum and that enforce .demands {or a $2 per day 
there would be "no further demon- wage Increase from KentUCky, 
strallon of force " there. operators March 15. . 

.. '. . The governor aLso said he had 
I agree with Hibbitts that under offered his service as a media. 

those conditions it will not ~ tor in the strike. necessary to call out the Guard. --;; __________ _ 
Chandler said. He added that Hib- -
bitts accepted his offer to act as Ed ard 5 Rose 
a mediator in the contract dispute W • tYi-

between the UMW and Eastern 
Kentucky Coal operators, but that 
he had not heard from the operat· 
ors. 

"I am leaving the door open to 
them," Chandler said, 

Chandler. obviously relieved by 
the relaxing oC tension over the 
Colson incident, said' "Commis
sioner Sturgill thinks we have 
avoided a very explosive situation. 
of So far. to our credit and to the 

Besides being a PRESCRIPTION 
Shop, we do prepare Vit.mln 
formulations lilce our MULTI. 
PLE VITAMINS, containing VI. 
tamins, Minerai" .nd Liver Ex. 
tract of High Potency .nd priced 
low, freshly made - UN our 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS one or 
more a day for better he.lth -

DRUG SHOP 
lOt S. Dubuque St. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Antal Dorati, Musical Director 
Gerard Samuel, Associate Conductor 

Wednesday, April 1, 1959 
Afternoon Program, 2: 30 p.m. 

Overture to "Benvenuto Cellini", Op. 23 ... . ..... . Berlioz 

Concerto for Cello and Orchestra ................ Dornti 
(Soloist-Robert Jamieson, Violoncellist) 

Symphony No.2 in D major, Opus 36 . .... _ ... Beethoven 

W~dnesday, April 1, 1959 
Evening Program 8:00 p,m . 

. Brandenburg Concerto No.3 in G major 
for String Orchestra .... ... .. .. ...... ... Bach 

"Petrouchka" (Complete Ballct ~Iusic) .... . .. StraVinsky 

Symphony No.2 in D major, Opus 73 ..... .. ... . . Brahms 

Student Tickets-Free upon presentation or LD. cards beginning 
Wednesday, March 25, 1959. 

RESERVED SEATS: Students and Staff-Ticket sales Wednes· 
day, March 25 and Thursday, March 26, 19511 - 9 a.m. to 5:SO 
p.m. (There will be no ticket distribution Friday, March 27,) 
Saturday, March 28, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday, March SO, 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 31, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
Wedne&<iar, April 1, 9 a.m. to concert time. 

Gerleral Pubhc - Ticket sales beginning Tuesday, March 31, 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Wednesday, April 1, 9 a.m. until concert 
time. 

R ... "" h ... AdmllSlon: Afternoon and Ev.nlng, $1.5. 
Secure all tickets at Iowa Union, East Lobby, or phone 

Extension 2280 for reservations. 
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'No Facts On Rent Expense 
Radioactivity IJ op Secretl 

Withheld: AEC WA HINGTON IUPII- A House to House member for oth r than 
Clerk apparently backed bypa)TOlI expc -

WASHINGTON ~ - The Atomic pester Sam Rayburn, has slapped ~HOWoul~~rs t~ '!:,e: 
Energy Commission denied vig· a top-secr t label on records show- ror r nt~ of office pace in their 
orously Tue day thai it ha bottled ing \\hat House members do with home dislrict and a $600 allow. 
up inrormation on radioacth'l' their $1,lIIJO..a-year allowance to ance to operate such om~. 
rail out. rent and operate o((ices back home. ~ allowance. C3"?e LOtO the 

AEC Chairman John A. McCone Disbursing clerk , Harry Uving- =bg~t p. ~:~!r.u W~b ~ 
called also for a "government- ~o~ said he made the records oU ([)'lnd.). had put his front poreh 
wide review" of information policy lumts to reporters and the public at Muncie, 100.. on his \'ouclJrr 
on the sometimes deadly after- because "we don't ha\'l' the time by com ertin, il inlo a district 
math oC nuclear explo ions. He ull- or personnel" to handl all the re- _of_f_iCl!_. _________ _ 
gested a m ting oC all agencies que ts to them. 
concerned be held late in fay. He acted in the wake of wide-

McCone appeared beCore the pread publicity about the hiring oC 
Senate-Hou Committee on Atom- relallves by Congressmen and the 
ic En rgy after several Demo- way In wblch sorne member. ar 
cralie senators charged that the usln, their oCCice expense allow
public has been denied facts to ance. 
which It is entitled on radiation Livingston said he acted on hls 
hatards. own. without con ullinl Rayburn 

Testimony by McCone and olher ID·Tex.1. 
AEC and Defense Departm nt wit· But Rayburn refused comment 
n e failed to convince one of on the malter, indicating he had 
the critics. Committee Chairman no intention of reversing the order. 
Clinton Anderson /D-N. 1.1. that The Texan has maintained a 
data on radioactivity in the at- hands-off policy during the payroll 
mo phere ha not been suppressed and xpense furor. 
unnl'ce sarlly. Livingston emphasized that he 

But some committee member, did not plan to stop public inspec
including Sen, Bourke B. Hlcken- tion ot m mbers' monthly payroll 
looper IR·lowa l, contended th re record. 
is danger of public hysteria if the H said they would continue to 
findings of selenti t ar made be availabl even though he felt 
public !)cfore all the facls are in the re olutlon openine them to th 
and the experts have agreed on public was binding only on the 
their meaning. 72nd Congress which enacted It. 

A few days ago And rson The f('cord be h withheld are 
charged that some conclu Ion vouchers showina payments made 
about radio-octivity w r sup
pre cd for a time after AEC and 
Pentagon sclenti t came up with 
differing estimat . 

McCone said he hilS been as
sured by top expert on both sid s 
that there ha been no attempt 
at any tim to suppress or modify 
th D Cen e Deparlment 's report 
in the interest of reconcll ing th c 
differ nc s. 

ANTI·GUM CRUSADE 
HAVANA ILfI) - Cuban Com· 

munlst are cru ading against 
chewing gum. The Communi t pa· 
per Hoy ay it "produces grave 
dig li ve dl turbances" and "en
rich s American trusts." 

• 

Na rcotics Stolen 
At Oelwein 

OELWEIN ~ - A large quan· 
tity or na~colic was stol n from 
the office of two Oelw in doctors 
Monday night. 

Pollc said narcotics tak n Crom 
II safe in the office Includ d 491 
quart r-erain morphln tabl ts; 
475 hair-grain codeln tabl ts and 
two lOcc bottie of edativ . 

The theft wa noticed Tu sday. 
Entry into the o[flce appar ntly 

wa mad by fordng lhe door lock, 
Pollc Chief Ray Stoddard said. 

ST •• GlOW 
MeoleM"g Weddlnt Ilftll' 

Mon'. SO.OO Lo4!et' "'" 
Whll ... 14 1ft1014 ell noM.1 .. 14 

JUa." ........ d co ._ <let .... 
~ _rllde ,e4«al TN 

WAYNEIrS 
JEWELRY 

Crnd'lOte Cel1lo1ol!/st 
IOWA ITY, IOWA 

THE TAREYTON 
RING 

He,.'s why TlraytD.'S Dual FUtH 
nlters IS RI lilllli '"tlr CIII: 

MARKS THE 
REAL THING 

I. It combines an effICient pure whit. 2!!l!t 
filter . .. 

2. with. unique toner filter 01 ACTIYATtO 

CllAtcOAL ••• which hu been definitely 
proved JO mlkLlh smoke o( ulpr Itt 

Ilder Ind smoother, 

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS, •• THE RIAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE I 
I 

Le on for today: ln a few short months, New Dllal Filrer Tare}'tons J'3ve 
I 

b come a big favorite on .5. campu e . For (unh r rer r n e your 

campu moke hop. 

, i 
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Maior League Outlook 

The Kansas City Athletics 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

The American League seems to have broken up into three divisions 
the last few years. All by themselves are the Yankees, while Boston, 
Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit make up the second division. In the 
third group are the also-ran Kansas City Athletics, Baltimore Orioles 
and Washington Senators. 

Of the last three teams named, I think Kansas Cily will win its own 
little battle and emerge in sixth place in the final 1959 standings. 

When Kansas City was a member of the American Association in 
AAA ball It was a Yankee farm team and even now that owner Arnold 
Johnson has brought major league ball to KC, It still looks like a 
Yllnkee fllrm team. 

Sprinkled throughout the Athletic roster are former New York 
players-either unable to make the "parent" team or found expendable 
by the Yankee brass. In former Yankee out[jelder Bob Cerv the A's 
even have the poor man's Mickey Mantic. 

Great Year For Cerv 
Despite a season Cull of injuries, including a broken jaw, Cerv 

played 141 of Kansas City's 154 games, hit .305, had 38 home runs and 
baited in 104 runs. He even out·Mantied Mantle since the too-much· 
publicized Yankee hit .304 and batted in 97 runs although winning the 
hO\l1e run title with 42 circuit blows. 

Young Roger Maris is slated for duty in right field if he isn't 
call ed up by the Yanks. Although he hasn't reached lhe .250 mark in two 
full seasons in the majors 0957 at Cleveland) hc has 42 homers to his 
credit and is considered a "can't miss" player. 

Center field will probably find good field, no hit Bill Tutti. roam· 
ing the sector. A former Tiger, Tuttle hit only .231 last yltar but drove 
In SI runs and had 11 homers. Now 29, Tuttle', best year in the majors 
Will 1955 whltn he hit .279 and swatted 14 round·trippers for Detrdlt. 

Manager Harry Craft is well supplied with reserve outfielders 
in Bob Martyn, Harry Simpson, Dick Williams and Whitey Herzog-the 
latter three also available lor first base duty. -

Martyn hit .261 for tile A's last year, Simpson .264 after being sent 
down by the Yanks, Williams .271 at Baltimore and Herzog .240 at KC. 

Good Hurlers 
The A's have a good pitching staff headed by righthanders Ral\o~ 

Terry, Ned Garver, Bob Grim and Ray Herbert. Garver and Grim are 
former 20·game winners-Garver with the St. Lewis Browns in 1951 and 
Grim with the Yankees in 1954. Grim split 14 deci sions last season be· 
tween New York and Kansas City. Garver was 12·11, Terry 11-13 and 
Herberl 8·8 for the A's. 

Second lint! pitchers are expected to come from the trio of Jack 
Urban, RuSi Meyer and Art Houttemen, all righthanders. Urban, 
after a fine season in ' 57 slumped to an 8·11 record last year with a 
stratospheric 5.93 earnltd run average. 

Meyer and Houtteman are free agents. Both have looked impressive 
this spring and if either, 01' both, make the grade it wll\ be a boost 
to the Athletics. Meyer was a Cormer star flinger for the Cubs and 

Simpson Houtteman Grim 

Dodgers while Houtteman's best years were at Detroit and Cleveland. 
Kansas City's bullpen seems adequate with righthandea veteran 

Tom Gorman (4-4 in '58) and southpaws Dick Tomanek (2-3) and Bud 
Daley (3-2). Rookie pitchers Howard Reed and Ken Johnson seem t.o 
.be at least a year away. 

Chiti, House Behind Platlt 
Craft is well set behind the plate with another former Cub, Harry 

Chiti, and another former Tiger, Frank House. Chiti hit .268 with nine 
homers last year and House hit .252 and four home runs. The fact that 
Chiti is a righthanded swinger and House a lefty aids any platooning 
Craft may do. 

, The A' s star catcher of 1957, Hal Smith, is out of the running behind 
the plate. He Is now the third baseman. Smith was rushed to the hot 
corner in an emergency last year and looked so good he stayed there . 

• He hit .273 in 1958. 
Shortstop Joe Demeestri Is practically unopposed at that position. 

Although he is ont! of the better fielding shortstops In the I.ague, he Is 
not considered 'a good hitter. HI, highest average was .255 in 1953 
wh.n the A's were the American Lellgue r.preMntativel from Phil· 
adelphia. In fact, Demaestrl is the only man left on the preMnt ros· 
ter who came west with the team in 1955. 

Ward Top First BaM man . 
At first base Preston Ward, another former National Leaguer, 

presently ranks No. 1 although Simpson, Williams, who ' can a lso 
play third base, and Herzog can come in from the outfield to handle 

' the job. 
Infield velerans expected Lo stick are Milt Graff, Zeke Bella and 

Wayne Terwilliger. All have failed in previous major league trials, 
but are adequate relief men. Terwi1liger first began in U!e majors 
with the Cubs in 1949 and Kansas City marks his fifth major league 
team. 

Several fine looking rookies ar. expected to make ,th.> grade
bu~ maybe not this yur. First baseman Klt'lt Hadl.y hit,. home 
runs and droVl! in 91 runs at AA Little Rock last year, but halt an 
unspectacular .245 batting av.rage. 

Second base rookie Lou Klimcohck hit .389 with 25 circuit smashes 
and 112 RBIs last season, but that was at Pocatello in the Class C 
Pioneer League. Only 19, Klimehopk looks like a future Athletic star, 
but 1959 wili be too soon. 

Kansas City finished seventh last season, but won 14 more games 
than it did in 1957 when seventh place was also the final resting place. 
The A's finished 19 games behind New York last year-381;2 in '57. 

Age is not a problem. Simpson, Garver and T.rwlllill.r are the 
old,'st men at 33 and Cerv lind Gorman are 32. The Athl.tics are II 
tltam of the future and if thlty clln IIvold cleals with N.w York, can 
overtake them on. of th.se days wh.n the fine looking rookl. crop 
i, ready to take ov.r. 

In the meantime, 1959 will find Kansas City winning in its own 
little league against Baltimore and Washington at the bottom of the 
American League. 

BREMERS 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

EXCLUSIVE TIES FOR YOUR 

Bremers' smart exclusive ties are 
selected (or your Easter and Spring 
wardrobe. An unusual, large selec· 
tion of imported Repp stripes, wool 
chalJis, silk shantungs and neat 
foulard silks. Select several now! 

$250 

Iowa In 
, ' t 
Record flolCIer Thomas Three Fencer 

To NCAAM t 
This Weekend' 

Lafe .Entries 
Swell NCAA 
Meet Field 

12-9 Victory 
Over Arizona 

In Elevator Accident 

Two late entries have brought 
the final total of 69 schools and 264 
men in the National Collegiate 
wresUing championships to be held 
in the Fieldhouse starling Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m . 

Southern minois, winner of the 
Interstate Intercollegiate confer· 
ence title, has enlered its six cham· 
pions in the National Collegiate 
tournament. Last week Southern 
Illinois finished second in the •• 
N.A.1.A. tourney held at Northern . 
Illinois. Eric Wilson 

Former lou:a Tl'tlck Star The second late entrant is 
Bowling Green of Ohio, Mid·Am· 
erican champion. 

Teams which won the champion· 
ship in eleven conference tourna
ments around the nation have 
entered the National Col\egiates. 
Among lhem, their wrestlers won 
49 individual titles. Here's the line· 
up of chamnions: Big Ten, Min· 
nesota; Big Eight, Oklahoma State ; 
Eastern Intercollegiate, Lehigh; 
Mountain States, Wyoming; New 
England, Springfield; Rocky Moun
tain, Colorado State of Greeley ; 
Midwest, Cornell (Ia 1 : Atlantic 
Coast, Maryland; Mid·American, 
Bowling Green, COhio ) ; Pacific 
Coast Intercollegiate, Oregon State; 
and Interstate Intercollegiate, 
Southern Illinois, 

Oklahoma State, defending team 
champion , has an almost fantastic 
record of titles. The Cowpokes 
have won 20 crowns since the meet 
started in 1928. Its state rival, 
Unievrsity of Oklahoma, has taken 
four an done each went to Iowa 
Teachers, Penn State, Cornell 
(Ia .1 , and a tie between Iowa 
Stale and Indiana. 

A 16 page official program will 
be sold at the tournament. Fans 
also will be aided by three program 
inserts which go with each program 
purchased . The first one will be 
with the darwings Cor the Thurs
day evening prelims and first 
round, the second with results of 
of these matches, and the third 
with results of these matches, and 
the third with results of the cham· 
pionship bracket correct to the 
Saturday evening finals. This nlan 
will enable spectators to keep close 
track of the tournament's progress. 

Exhibitions 
Orioles 11, A's 3 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla . UI'I
The Baltimore Orioles, who have 
developed inlo the terrors of the 
Grapefruit League, smashed two 
home runs and a total of 14 hils 
Tuesday as they handed the Kan· 
sas City Athletics an 11·3 thump
ing. Gus Triandos and Willie Tasby 
of the Orioles and Roger Maris of 
the A's had home runs. 

Braves 3, Cards 0 
ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. UI'I 

Warren Spahn, the Milwaukee 
Braves veteran southpaw, snapped 
a 5-game Milwaukee exhibition 
losing slreak by pitching a 3-hil 
3·0 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Tuesday. Ed Haas hom
ered for Milwaukee. 

Dodgers 1, Phils 0 
SARASOTA, Fla. UI'I - A fourth

inning double by Wally Moon fol· 
lowed by a triple orr the bat of 
Jim Gentile \lnd enabled the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to deleat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 1-0 in an 
exhibition game Tuesday. 

Senators 7, Reds 6 

I 

Eric Wilson 
Starter At 
ISTC Relays 

Eric Wilson, Sports Informa
tion Director at Iowa, has been 
named starter of the 36th Iowa 
Teachers Relays April 18 at Cedar 
Falls. 

It will be the second straight 
appearance at the event for Wilson 
who has been starling track meets 
for 35 years. 

Wilson, who has been with the 
Iowa information services since 
1923, was an outstanding track per
former at Iowa in the early 1920s. 
He was graduated from Iowa in 
1923. 

Wilson held the 220-yard dash 
record in the U.S. for two years 
and his mark at that distance 
stood for seven years in the Big 
Ten. The Iowa mile relay team, 
of which Wilson was anchor man, 
held the American intercollegiate 
record 1l years. 

Wilson recalled Tuesday one of 
his greatest days on the cinders al
though it didn't last long. 

"IL was in the 1924 sectional 
Olympic tryouts here in 1924," he 
recalled Tuesday. "I broke the 
world's record in the 200 and 400 I 
meter runs but before they were 
pUl into the books someone else I 
beat my record ." 

TUCSON, Ariz. «(.fI) - Iowa 
parlayed the hitting of outfielder 
Carroll Scott and the relief pitch. 
ing of Bob P earl into a 2-9 base
ball victory over the University 
of Arizona Tuesday, 

Scott, a catcher who !]loved to 
the -outfield for the game, lashed 
two doubles and drove in four 
runs. 

Arizona teed off on starting 
pitcher Allan Klinger, scoring eight 
runs in the first three innings. 
Then Pearl took over and limited 
the Wildcats to one run. 

The game was tbe second of a 
6-game series. The clubs battled 
to a 6-6 tie Mond ay in a to·inning 
game called because of darkness. 
Iowa 030 350 001-12 12 4 
Arizona 053 010 000·9 6 4 

Klinger, Pearl 3 and Weath
erly; Ward, Clarke 5, Basurta 
9 and Hall. 

Illinois Coach Named 
To Ora ke Staff 

DES MOINES IA'I Ellis D. Rains· 
berger, 26, 1II1nois high school 
coach Tuesday was named assist· 
ant football coach at Drake Uni
versity. 

He is the first of two assistants 
to be selected for the staff of 
Tommy O'Connell , new head coach . 

Rainsberger, former captain and 
AIl·Big Seven Conference lineman 
at Kansas State, is at LaSalle·Peru 
Higb School. He was captain of 
the Kansas Stale football team his 
junior and senior years. 

BOSTON «(.fI) - An accident 

Tuesday almost ended the athletic 

career of John Thomas, world 
champion high jumper and the 

first athlete ever to leap 7 fcet 

indoors. 
The 1S·year·old Boston Univer· 

sity freshman jammed his Coot 

between a slowly moving elevator 

and the elevator shaft in a BU 
building. .He suffered three cuts 
and bru ises and a resulting blood 
collection under the skin. 

Operation 
He was operated on at Massa

chusetts Memorial Hospital. Doc· 
tors reported he would have to 
forego athletics for eight to 12 
weeks. 

"Although severlll tendons and 
nltrves were exposed by the In· 
jury, none Will found to be IlIc.r· 

Major League Players 
Fire Their Attorney 

TAMPA, Fla. (.fI - J . Norman 
Lewis, attorney for the major lea
gue baseball players the past six 
years, was fired Tuesday. 

The attorney came out of a meet 
-revealed that his contract had not 
been r enewed. 

"The players feel . . . they no 
longer need a personal attorney 
under contract," he said. 

Lewis, who was paid $20,000 a 
year, was hired in 1953 by Allie 
Reynolds of the New York Yan· 
kees, then American League play· 
ers' representative, and Iblph Kin
er of the Pittsburgh Pirates, then 
representing the National League 
players. 

JOE'S PLACE 
Wishes you a HAPPY HOLIDAY 

WE WILL BE OPEN DURING 
EASTER VACATION 

JOE's 115 Iowa Ave. 
"Where Friends Meet" 

MOE" 
AY 
NO 

TAMPA, Fla. UI'I - Jumping 
on Whammy Douglas for six runs 
in the first three innings and get. 
ting to Hal Jeffcoat fo r another 
in the sixth, the Washington Sena
tors edged the slumping Cincin
nati Reds 7·6 Tuesday 

Pirates 3, Tigers 1 

~\lti\ 1\\\, l~~, was '.1. ''yeo. \ett~r" o.a'j hn: us, bccause on 

t\\at ,l-a.'j, a\mo,>\ a "eat a~o, we tca\heo. om ambi.ti.on \0 o\,>C\\ 

LAKELAND, Fla. UI'I - Right· 
hander Vern Law of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates went the full nine innings 
and hurled a neat 4-hitter at the 
Detroit Tigers Tuesday in a 3-l 
Pittsburgh exhibition victory. 

Cubs 4, Indians 2 

'.\ mcn'>'.vca1 ':)t01C \n low a Ci.\'j ... a ~\.otc w\.\\.c\.\ cou\o. \\0\, Cl~ 

CQun,c, ctl.nv a\\ t\\C mC~\\Weaf ... ()~'\1 tbe t\\'\('~\ 

~IlW , \)~ tl\c tu,,\' \\U\I\\'\:t'>\.I.t'j Ilt \'\u\\ u\?~m\\"6 wc have \ an-\l.~cl \\\\\\ 

h om \\\e very htst OUt tl.c~c~\\\nce W~ com\,>\c\c. ln ~act, 0\\1 sa\cs ot 

bne m ns weal \\ave been so 'bOI){\. wc \.\avc d.oub\eo. OUt t\oot s~acc. 

1:\\C \llc\\.\le a\ \he \\~\\t wi\\ ~\\1e ')'0\\ tI. \1\ew 0\ out \at~ t l\U\\l\cn .. 

0\ C(),-,-tse , nil <\\\ni.\1etsat'j cc\enn\ti.u\\ lS COffi\?\ete W\t,OU\ somell"e 

Ited," a doctor's stllt.ment r.· 
ported. 
Dr. Chster W. Howe, a staff 

su rgeon at the hospital, reported 
the youngster's post·operative 
condition was good and added 
that X·rays showed no broken 
bones. 

Thomas will be kept in the 
hospital several days. 

Thomas was working on a clean
ing detail when he attempted to 
board the elevator and caught his 
left foot. BU is on spring vaca· 
Uon and Thomas was working as 
a handyman to help with his ·col. 
lege expenses. 

Sitting In Elevator 
When the accident occurred, he 

was sitting in the elevator prepar· 
lng to go to an upper floor or a 
university building on a cleanup 
detail. One hand rested on the .Iev· 
er which starts and stops the lift. 

H. closed the inner, collalps, 
Ing·type door and his left foot 
remllined thrust through an aper· 
ture. He inaclve'rtently moved the 
lever, .tarting the ' car upward. 
His Coot caught between the car 

and shaft and he immediately 
stopped it and brought it down 

Three fencers, Tom Vincent, Ral· 
ph Sauer and Jefl Andressen, will 
represent Iowa in thc NCAA tenet 
i n g of player representatives 
Annapolis, Md. 

Vincent, a junior, will compete In 
the epee division. He fenced loll 
all season and in the Big Ten m~t' 
but has been switched to epee bYI 
coach Chuck Simonian to give more 
balance to the squad. 

Sauer and Andressen, bolh soph. 
omores, were sixth place finishers 
in the Big Ten meet. Sauer fe~ces 
sabre and Andressen is a foil man. 

Iowa finished eighth in the NCAA 
meet last year with a vetrean team 
and Simonian doesn't anticipate 
such a high finish this year because 
of his young team. 

Big Ten champion Wisconsin is 
considered one of the better teams 
in the meet and should contest· for 
the team liUe with New York Un· 
iversity, the strongest of the East
ern schools. { 

to floor level. IN INDIANAPOLIS 500 
Fellow students rushed him to INDIANAPOLIS IJl'I - Charles 

the hospital. (Chuck) Daigh of Long Besch, 
The Negro athlete set a world's Calif., was nominated Tuesday for 

high jump record of 7' 1 ¥.' Feb. his first Indianapolis sao·mile auto 
21 at the AAU championships in I race. Daigh won the 1958 U.S. 
New York. Grand Prix for sports cars. 

EWERS 
FOR EASTER 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

FREE! any belt of 
$2,50 valu'e with pur
chase of any dress wool 
slack at regular price. 

$12.95 to $17.95 

We're cclebratln rr ollr 
first alHliversary by 
giliirlg, absolutely free, 
t/1I3 fol/owing gift 
elurilll; t/,e lIext fClllrl el" l 

• 

elays. VI~it our IIcwlY'l'IIl1lrg('d 
6·tore IIl1d rl'gi.ltcr. Of COllrse, 
therc'8 110 pllre/uMe reqllired 
mad yuu /Iced lIot be Ilrescllt 
to wi'l. 

II. Freeman uit 

• • 

MESA, Ariz. I.f) ...... Ernie Banks 
pinch eightn-inning double scored 
two runs to give the Chicago Cubs 
a 4-2 exhibition conquest over the 
Cleveland Indians Tuesday. 

Giants 10, Red Sox 4 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (.fI - The San 

Francisco Giants handed the Bos· 
ton Red Sox their fourth straight 
exhibition loss in walloping them 
10-4 Tuesday. 
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L. Goldsmith Suit 

Gordon Sport Coat 
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Knothe Pigskin Bolt 
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Traveling Bur 
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~Day R:~scue 4ttemgt fails; 
xford Student Dies I n Cave 

Judge Rules 
Mrs. Duncan 
Legally Sane STLETON, England <uP!) -

TWII exhausted doctors leaned 
over the gloomy, poisonous·smell
ing j!dgc of a crevice named the 
'ldE)vil 's hole" Tuesday listening to 
the labored breathing of trapped 
Oxford student Neil Moss. Suddenly 
the noise stopped. 

Forty hours after the 20-year
old youth had entered the gaping 
mouth of the peak cavern to ex
plorl~ its dank subterranean pass
ages,' the foul air moving listlessly 
about his head had snuffed out his 
life , 

His fat"ller agreed to have his 
son', body sealed in the rocks 
for ,fear someone else might be
cpl'le a casualtv of the cave try. 
ing to remove It. 
He had spent two days 1,000 

feet below the earth's surface, 
aroile and a half from the cava 
entl:!Ince, in a narrow, twisting 
rock funnel whose cold walls had 
grasped his body in a deadly vise. 
He. had the will to Jive, but no air 
to breathe. 

The two doctors, one of them 
R.A.F. Flight Lt. John Carter, took 
a last look 35 feet down the crevice 
where Moss stood wedged tight, 
and then called off the ca vc rescue 
attempts. 

For a mile and IJ half, the words 
"he's dead" passed from mouth to 
rrMlfJtp of 50 rescue workers lying 
on their stomachs in the mud and 
cold oC the cave to the hundreds 
of ~rsons waiting around the 
entrance. 

"The boy is dead," announced 

2 Men Believed 
Ft. Levenworth 
Fugitives Arrested 
' OGALLALA, Neb. Iil'I - Two 
men, believed to be Cugitives from 
the ' Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., Army 
disciplinary barracks where a 
~uard was slugged and his car 
stolen Sunday, were arrested in 
Ogallala Tuesday. 
; In Sidney, lowa, Sheriff A.S. 
Christopher, who notifi('d Ogalls la 
authorities to watch Cor them, iden· 
tl{ied the pair as Walter A. Stur
tnonski, 21 , KallJmazoo, Mich.; and 
Louis E. Shuman, 23, Fort Wayne, 
lIJd. 

'Keith County Sheriff Howard 
I:'latler said the men refus~d to 
ilentify t11emsel ves but had regi -
tered at a hotel here as Richard 
Wampler and Leroy Gardn('f Jr. 

Christopher said Gardner is the 
n me of the guard slugged in the 
escape. He said the fugitives hid 
l11e stolen car in a corncrib on the 
t1issouri River bottoms, made 
way across the river into Nebraska 
City, Neb., and bought bus tickets 
for Ogallala. 

WHO WAS ROBBED? 
NEW YORK (UP)) - Two ban
s posing as deliverymen by 
rt'ying a basket of fruit entered 

. Anne Goldstein's apartment 
tsday and demanded money. 
rs. Goldstein, 44, screamed. 

e bandits fled. They leit the 
. sket oC fruit behind in their 

liiste to depart . It was valued at 
o to $15. 

fine IY 1'- '/ ' r'!~re u.... 4!' 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

Th. Ad •• nt,,,o •• 1If. S'o", 

.HARRY LACK 
; AND TN TIGER 

NO ONE ADMlnED ALONE 
• 'Wllhoul Ilgnfng Q wol¥tr In 0Vf Iobbtf I 

FREE EASTER EGGS-
TO FIRST 200 KIDS 
FOR SATURDAY'S 

chief pOlice inspector William 
Sheffield. His words ended the 
hours-long vigil maintained at the 
entrance by Moss' father, Eric, a 
cotton executive from Cheshire. 
The mother remained at home. 

Young Moss probably never had 
stood a chance of coming out 
alive. He was 6 feet 3 inches tall 
and weighed 210 pounds, and when 
his feet slipped from under him 
in the humel Sunday, it plunged 
his ' body downward and wedged it 

Senate, OKs 
, 

Nicholas For 
Highway Job 

DES MOINES Iil'I - The con
lroversial appointment of former 
Lt. Gov. William H. Nicholas to 
the Iowa Highway Commission was 
conCirmed by the Senate Tuesday. 

The 66-year-old Clear Lake Re
publican replaces Chris Larsen 
Jr ., 51 , Sioux City Republican, for 
a 4-year term beginning next July 
1. 

Nicholas, now a turkey raiser, 
served as lieutenant governor in' 
1951 and 1957. 

The Senate went into executive 
session to confirm Nicholas. There 
was no immediate report whether 
there was any organized opposi
lion in the session against the con· 
firmation. 

There had been reports that sev· 
eral legislators opposed the ap
pointment because Nicholas would 
bc representing the same con
gressional district as Robert Brice 
Waterloo Democrat. 

Some legislators also opposed the 
apPOintment because they felt that 
Nicholas as a stale party leader, 
should not accept the job from a 
Democratic governor, Herschel 
Loveless. 

tightly in a corkscrew. 
Be was wedged so tightly into 

the IS-inch shaft lhat he could 
not rlY.)ve his arms or legs , or even 
his head. 

This forbidding scene where a 
river named the Slyx Clows 
through the cave and oul into the 
open and down through a gorge 
into town, became Moss' final 
resting place. 

VE TURA, Calif. (uPII - Eliza
beth Duncan was legally sane 
when she hired two men to kill 
her pregnant daughter-in-law, a 
superior court judge ruled Tue day. 

Judge Charles F. Blackstock 
made hi ruling on the basis of 
reports submitted by psychiatrists 
who examined the much-married Attempts to bring his body out 

were called ofr. The rains had 
started, and that could mean that 54-year-old matron previously con-
the Styx would rise and flood the demned to death in tile gas cham· 
cave. ber by a jury which found her 

Young MOil' fatal ord.al be- guilty of first-degree murder . 
gan last Sunday. He and a party Mrs. Duncan received the rul
sponsored bV the North Midlands illg with compo ure and said she 
branch of the British Speleo- believes her appeal will be suc
logical Anociation arrived in this cess(ul because the murder case 
small village to explore a newlv- against her was "full of holes." 
found passage in the cave. 

"I think 1 have a good chance," 
Inside the cave, they came first she said. 

on a great cavern often visited by The sanity hearing took les than 
Queen Victoria and Lord Byron, 
and a favorite of tourists. The five minutes, much of which time 
party walked along into an open- was devot d to discussion of when 
ing the size of an armory. Behind, to hear defense arguments for a 

new trial. the cave . begins to narrow .like the 
mouth of a funnel and takes a Judge Blackstock said he would 
sharp dip. , pronounce the death sentence 

After walking for half a mile, formally . on Mrs. Duncan at 10 
Moss and his (riends got on their a.m April 3 and would also hear 
stomachs and crawled another defenes arguments at that time. 
half mile. Finally, they reached Defense Attorney S. Ward Sulli· 
a small chamber, and dropping van said he would cite 16 points 
from it, the crevice that was to be in his arguments including judicial 
Moss' deathtrap. errors and whal he claimed was 

He started down firsl. It is be- prejudicial misconduct on the part 
lieved his carbide lamp used up of Disl. Atty. Roy Gustafson. 
the oxygen in the crevice and ln ruling Mrs. DuncM ane, 
made him faint. He lost his bal- Judge Blackstock said: 
ance, slipped and became wedged "Having examined the record, 
in the bend. there is nothing for me to do but 

"Help me, I'm stuck," he called find, and the court does find that 
to his companions, and the great she w n at th time of the 
rescue effort was on. commission of the offense." 

Eban Asks 'Peacemakers' 
To Let Middle East Alone 

The Highway Commission job DETROIT (UPIl - Abba Eban. the Arabs can maintain their neg-
pavs $4,500 a year. Nicholas is the Israel's excellent-diction ambassa- , alive attitude toward our state for 
fifth and last Highway Commission dor to the United States proposed another ten yea rs ." 
appointment made by the gover- Tuesday that the "peacemakers" But, he added , if Israel cannot 
nor thus far this session. let the Middle East alone for a have peace, it shall have security. 

The Senate also confirmed the while. , Eban pointed to Israel's tremen· 
re-appointment of George B. Hart- Addressing some 200 persons at dous achievements during its first 
man, Ames, to a G·year term on the Detroit Press Club, Eban said decade of exist nee, including more 
thc Iowa Natural Resources Coun- 1the 10 Arab nations of the Middle than tripling its population, from 
cil. Appointment of J. Justin Rog- East are concerned more with their 650,000 at its inception. to its pre
('rs. Spirit Loke, to the council own destiny now, and Israel was sent 2,000,000. ever before in his
was confirmed. concentrating on strengthening her- lory, he said, has a nation tripled 

Marshall Jewell , Onawa Repub- self economically and politically. its population in .such a short lime. 
lican! was confirmed to a G-year "Let the peacemakers leave us He said 17 countries from Asia 
appomtment on the State Board of alone for a while" said the elo- and Africa have sent missions, 
Social Welfare. He will receive quent ambassador.' technicians and students to Is
$5,500 a year. As lsracl heads into her second rael to study its combination of 

The Senate confirmed the 4- decade of existence, Eban said political freedom and economic 
year appointment of Hal H. Lang Arab hostility does exist-bul he dynamism. 
of Sioux City to the Iowa Real said the 10 Arab nations of the 
Estate Commission. Middle East are now concerned 

with other things at the moment-
MOTORCYCLE FOR POPE principally in the cia h of two doc-

VATICAN CITY (UPI) - Pope trines-one, the seperate indepen' 
John XXlII Tuesday received a dence of each state, and two, the 
shiny black motorcycle as an doctrine of hegemony or Nasser
Easter gift from the Italian Motor- ism, under which Cairo would 
cycling Federation. . swallow them aU up in one great 

The motorcycle was carried into empire. 
the Pontiff's private apartment The Middle East Arab states, 
by a delegation, including motor- said Eban, are showing a capacity 
cycle police. Vatican sources said to resist the Nasser doctrine. 
they did not 1rnow what the Pope Speaking of Arab hostility to Is-
would do with the gift. rael, Eban said "I cannot believe 

IOWA'S FINEST 
- ~ A40re Proteift 

c-...._p ......... 

• • • 

- VIIan" and Mineral. 
- t.tes Better, Tool 

~ 
Doors Open 1: 15 m j ;1:,':1. G WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

_ Ends Tonite _ 
"THE MAN INSIDE" 

"SENIOR PROM" 
STARTS 

Thursday; 

"ABBOT And 
COSTELLO 
MEET THE 

KEYSTONE KOPS" 

• :!nd Fan H it. 

Marjorie Main " Percy Kilbride 

LOOP 
HOTEL 

- ROOMS 

tLI anytime to 
. PREFERRED 

GUESTS * 

* Durin g certain 
co n ven ti a n peri. 

ods, all available Chi. 11111 CRgO hotel rooms are 
frequently taken . 
'¥'ou can be l\ssured of 
comfortable accommo' 
dation. in the heart of 
th~ Loop, ' anytime, by 
wriling {Qr your FREE 
"Preferred Guest Card" 
from the IIptel Hamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil. 
ton - preferred by the 
fan.lily, and business ex· 
ecutivel for 'dC\wntown 
convenience and conrte· 
OUi hospitality at Itnsi· 
ble rates-guaunten 
(with advance notice) 
reservations anytime of 
the year to you, the pre· 

•
.... ferred guest. Ask for 

your "Preferred Gu~st 
Card", today ••• at DO 

obligation. 

Iflfe·$5 
110m . 

CARTOON SHOW 1:30.3:;~30~~~~~~~~~~~~ "MA & PA KETTlE 
IN WAIKIKI" NOS Danny Kaye in "TEAHOUSE OF THE 

DAY "ME AND THE COLONEL" AUGUST MOON" 

~~::~! y [., ! '2~tt.ll ADV~:~~RES ............. 
• JAMES ". 

i S::~~~T~~ 
: KENNEDY • = ROCK HUDSON 
-BENDo, I THIRlYIR 
= TECH NICOLO" 
• w~ • 
• JUU£ ADAMS ·tOWI "ItSON:.:!~N~RY~II~OR~GA~" ;l~~!!!!lln. 

• ••••••••••••• 1 

-ENDS 
MONDAY-

A MUSICAL ADVENTURE I 
M·G·M PI-" A Goor" Pol ProducHon 

PLUS - CPLOR CARTOON 
\ . "ANIMAL FAIR" 

.) -

Ro,cKBM COWBOY 
"SPECIAL" 

THE. 
NEW ~="-'--

HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

20 SOtITH nEARBORN 

Pre/erred by gut," ;,. " 

CHICAGO 
IN KANS~S CITY IT'S THI 

IILLEIIYE HOTEL 

'000/, AIR-~O~~~no~~ 

OM Judge Reiects 
$1 Jury Judgement 
In Accident Case 

DES MOL ES (.fI - Alter 26 
hours of deliberation a District 
Court jury Tu day returned a 
judgment of $1 for Clifford Rude of 
Huxley. 

Judge Ray C. Fountain rejected 
it and nt th jury back for fur-
ther deliberation. Court official 
said the judge' action was unu -
ual. 

The case involved a traffic acci· 

~tween cars dri\'en by Rude and 
Donald Speck Jr. of Des folne. 
Rude sued Speck Cor $4.000 and 
Speck filed a counter claim for 
$5,000. 
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Antique Stealing Doc On Job 
IOL , Wi . (UP] I - Dr. Frank He \l'a arre led last Thursd ). 

Wiley rccei\'ed patient a u ual a h emerged from a farm ho 
Tue day and talked of ~fw rushe carrying a tack of d' he . Fri-
robbed their hom to lis )' 
pa ion for antiqu . day h \'as arraigned on bur lar)' 

The patients and Dr. Wil y alike charg , Wal\'ed prt'limin IJ h(oar· 
acted "like nothing ha happened," ing. and \ '8 rei a. cd on $5,000 
the doctor said. bond pending a court appearance, 

Wiley, 42, one of two doctor in prob bly n lCl r It 
thi community of 1,000 and 8 In the m nntim, W11 y w nt 
father of four children, is charged about his bu. inc of he in and 
with burglarizing the farm home the townsfolk tried to d cid 110 ... 
of 13 of hi pati nts in ord r to to act about the whol thing. 
get antiqu . Th doctor' pall nts TIl sd y 

H wanted the antiqu to start includ d a boy in a dla~tic coma 
a mu eum commemoratmg the and one of the men h had robbed . 
hi tory of Wlseo in's WaupaclJ "P('()ple have n so 'ondcrful 
County, the doctor said. Wil Y I fed like hundred-pound '\\ j ht 
added he Celt "kind of In a trance" ha ~n taken orc by b ck," 
while on hi broad daylight burg- Wiley said. •• '0 1 know I w 
lary expeditions. definitely in th "'ron _ 

'ant it to be known and I'm not 
trying to co,'er anything." 

The doctor . d ha trance-like 

out th ir 
.aid. 

DON/T LET THE PRICE YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUI MAITINIZINO 

WAYJ 

A.11.ERICA'S 
FAVORITE 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day .. .. .... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. " .. IGl' a Word 
Three Days .. .. .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... . ... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... . . 39¢ a Word 

(MinilT.um Charge 5C¢) 

Phone 4191 
• The Daily Iowan reserves 

the right to rejed any ad. 
vertlsing copy_ 

Riders Wanted 

RIDER to Mlnn •• poU.. March 
Call 8-4702. 

Pets 

SIAMESE killena lor sa le. 9498. ~ 

AMANA REFRIGERATION, 
INC. NEEDS SEMI-SKILLED 
MEN FOR ALL PHASES 
OF FACTORY PRODUCTION 

Here is a wonderful opporlunity 
Cor men who want to get ahead. 
On-the-job training given in 
many semi·skilled jobs. Opp<?r
tunity for advancement to Jobs 
reqUiring greater skill. Here is 
an opportunity to get good pay
ing Jobs with the leader in the 
refrigeration industry. These 
jobs arc permanent positions. 

Many extra company benefits, 
including paid insurance, paid 
vacations, paid holidays and 
modern caCeteria. You will be 
working in the best oC working 
condi lions. 

Apply in person to Mr. Frank 
Young, Personnel Director, be
tween 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. , 
or call for special appointment. 

JC you arc now seeking employ
ment or looking for a bettcr 
future, apply now. 

AMANA REFRIGERATION, 
Inc. 

Amana, low. 

BLONDIE 

FOOL YOU! 
WINTER COATS 

Pets for Sale 

SELLING 10)' coillt '·2001. 4-U 

$1.00 

OPEN DAILY 
7 •• m. to , p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
10 5. Dubuque 

Instruction 

Odor"'" Moth
proof Dry C"anl"l 

DADS 
Want To Buy 

WANT to buy u""" planOll. Ol~. name. 
p'i« and phon. number. WrIt. Do_ 

Lost and Found l. ton.. SWln,:t. I. 0.11 Iowan. 4-3 

LOST: Brief ca e (rom car at 828 N 
Dubuque. Sunday l-\'entnl. Reward . 

Dial MIlS . 
4 · ltR Autol fa, ~al. 

411S, Chuck . 3-2~ Who Does It? 
C PAT FURST be.lore you buy Lire I.LECTIIOL X • I • and .ervlee. O. JC 

In.untOcc. 116"0 Coli.,.. Phone Ih M' P hon. 68a~. • ;WR 
8·4362. ' ·2 

Real Estate 

LOT 200 It by 160 (I. Zoned lor b".I. 
neu. Clo In. $U.OOO. Al 0 Wc>t 

Duplex. 'I~.~OO l.arew Co. 0 1.1 
:>-28 

Where To Eot 
TURKE Y SANDWICHES and IIO'!£:-

Insurance 

ST DINTS already In.ur.d wi th Slat~ 
'arm may .la" •• IIb !antlal amount 

by t ran.rtrrlm, to )otal I e.nC'v rat . : 
oth r. quol tylnr rAn IIIU al 0 tOrn 
Inlervl .... , 3Z1 K U'kwoud, .-~'tl: '·2101 . 

4- 12 

MADE PLES 10 Co . Mapl"",ul and- WANTtD 'Hudonl coupl. or Wllmln 
wlch Shop )1",\ •. 211 South . Arro.. .apabl. or <Mrln, Inr larre lamll)' 
t .. om lhe Alrporl Ptlone 8-1773, 4- 14 whUe par are oul-o/-Iown (or 1 ... 0 

------------- ". k • Dial 8-311GC1. ~·'I 
Apanment for Rent 

FURNISHED Iwo bed room aPArtmont 
fo r renl. Cia. In Sultllble for 3 or 

4 nun ••. Dial 8-3901 3-28 

4 ROO!\llS lull), furnl.bcd . P,'lvalo 
Rooms tor I(.nt 

enlrance and bath . lIeated . BUI by rOT! RENT Room Slud.nta. T.I.-
door. C.II 1~35 3·28 \'1 Ion. Dill 20lle . 3-27 

FOR RENT two room parllilly fu,- PLEASANT .In,l. room. We I Ide 
nlshed apartment. 1110 N. Dubuque Men. 4308. ~ - 14 

Dial 993~ or 6160. 4-21 
Room lor men. CII.1e In. 5444 aft.r 4 

ON£: room (urntahed bachelor apart - P.M. 3-" 
men t. 2925. 3-31 

APARTMENT lor renl II9IiS ' -13 Typing 
TWO room bachelor IPlr lmell l. 1\ W 

Hardro n. 8963. 4-10 TYPINC . IBM tI2(2 . 4-21 
TYPINC. 8-49\16--- ----4- 17 

---
TYPINC 3174. ....l3nc 

Trailer Space 

MOBILE homc. - ... Ie. and service. TYPiNC~tIY done. 8-4931. 4-11 
Traller mo vlne. local and 10', d l. l - __ ~ _ 

once. Dennl. Mobile Home Court IE .. t t. THESIS and olh r. t.BM. R asonabl., 
Phone 4701 . 4- -111 ~oranl d . 8-2442. 4-10 

Personal loan • 

Ulmer Rie. Gift Shop 
1 bloo nortb .r SI. Jar,'. Church 

Give a Religious Articl, 
as an Easter Gift 

• Mil all • Med.l • 
• Blblu • B.oJ.rlu. etc • 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Don. in our Own Darkreom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO r. ••• S •. Dublqae 

TYPINC . 9438. 

TYPINC. 3843. 

ATTENTION 
Aggressive 

College Students 

Onr 01 Ihe nallon', leadln, Specwll.Y 
Sal • • COl~panle5 u now Interviewln, 
college tt.ldent. to lraln lor aummer 
Il0l1110,,.': P_yln, $1:;0.00 • week and 
up. Ptevlous sale. expert nee belp
ill I. Wrllt P .O. Box ~3, low. CIIl'. 

Wo,k Wanted -----------
4-1 

MAK! rov.r.tI ~It., buckle anll 
bUlioru . win, machine. lor rent. 

Sln,er S.wln. Center. 125 I . Dubuque 
Phon, 2413. 4- IOR 

Roommale Wont.d 

b y J law y-
alr-<ondlUonrd 

4-1 

MODEL SHOP MAN 

Excellent opportunity to 
work with ngin· rs on 
new refri~eraUon and 
nir condihonmg dey lop
ment. You hould have som 
ctperience with heet metal 
fabrication, plasUes, machine 
shop, and read blu print, 
or have a high degr or 
mechanical ability. 

lany extra company employ c 
benefits including paid 
insurance. holidays, vacalions, 
and modcrn cafeteria. 

Thi i an outstanding job for 
th right man with exccllent 
opportunitie for advancement. 

Give brier history. and home 
phone number with first lett r; 
or contact Mr. Frank Young, 
Personnel Director, 

Amana Refrigeration, 
Inc. 

Amana. Iowa 

'y CHI C YOUNG 

WHEN'IOU'REAS 
MISERABLE AS I AM, 

'IOJ HAVE TO DO 
SOMETHING TO KEEP, 

'lOUR SPIRITS UP 

--------------~~~~~~~~~~----------
BEETLE BAILlY Iy MO. T WALKE. 
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Ice H~use ,'ltepo :Fibet., Peace· Restor:ed;, Student 
. 'Honors 

THREE MEMBERS of the Scol
tish Highlanders have been award
ed Highlander Scholarships. They 
are Donnis Jean Kempenaar, A3. 
Oskaloosa : Janct Kainz, A3, El
kader; and Joanne Gilmer, A4. 
Charles City. The awards. fee 
scholarships for one semester, are 
presented to the Highlanders who 
have contributed most to the or
ganization. 

.. • • 
WAYNE E. BEGLEY, G, Valley 

Station, Ky., has been awarded 
one of twelve Rome Prize Fellow
ships granted by the American 
Academy in Rome. Begley's award 
was in the painting category. 

Under the fellowship, he will re
ceive $3,000 plus free residence 
and studio for one year at the 
academy beginning October 1, 1959. .. .. 

MILITARY AWARDS, given by 
SUI Reserve Officcrs Training 
Corps, have been prescnted to out
standing ROTC students. Among 
those receiving afards presented 
by Dean Walter F. Loehwig, of the 
SUI Graduate College, were Wil· 
Iiam E. Reif, AI, Lakeview. mill· 
tary scholastic medal; William D. 
Ashton. E2, Davenport, best drlJled 
platoon ribbon ; John M. Orth, Et. 
Iowa City, military scholastic med· 
al; Paul A. Schroeder, AI, Daven· 
port. and J crry W. Lutz, A2. 
Conesville, both or whom r eceived 
the basic lcadership ribbon. .. .. .. 

TWO COLLECTIONS of drawings 
by students in the sur Art Depart· 
ment are being shown at Iowa 
State College, Ames, and Augus· 
tana College, Sioux Falls, S.D .• 
this month. 

The exhibition at ISC includes 
46. drawings by advanced students 
in the Art Department. The col· 
lection was shown at the University 
of Colorado, at Boulder last month. 

Other students whose drawings 
are included in the exhibition are 
Frank Sampson, graduate assis
tant in the Art Department; Bob 
Warrens, G, Iowa City ; Alcxandra 
McCoy, G. Stuttgart, Ark.; Nor
man Baasch, G, Lincoln, Kansas; 
Martia Neuman, G, Columbus, 
Ohio; Cynthia Munro, G, Indiana· 
polis, Ind.; Donn Moulton, G. 
Ravenna, Ohio; Richard Hicks, G, 
Detroit, Mich. ; and Thomas Law· 
ton , G, Kansas City, Kansas. 

• • .. 
SIXTEEN GRADUATE students 

have been awarded National 
Science Foundation fellowships to 
study at SUI according to Dean 
Walter F. Loehwing. of the SUI 
Graduate College. 

The SUI students were among 
about 1,000 selected for the NSF 
cooperative graduate fellowships. 
They will devote full time to ad· 
vanced scientific study and reo 
ceive $2,200, plus tuition and fees. 

Receiving the cooperative fellow· 
ships are : Charles Cook. Des 
Moines, physics ; James Divelbiss, 
Jowa City, zoology; Richard Kleb
er, Iowa City, mathmatics; Harold 
Ludvigson, Rock Rapids, psycholo
gy; Mary Louise Phelps McClen
ahan, Sigourney, psychology; John 
Petro, Vinton, mathematics; and 
Roger Wagner, Burlingion, psy
chology ; Ann McCurdy Blanchard, 
Ramsey, N.J .• zoology ; David Ditt
mer, Quincy, Ill., phySics ; John 
Palmquist, Chicago, Ill ., geology; 
and Lyman Williams, Jr., Augusta, 
Ga ., geology. .. .. .. 

IOWA CITY Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital has received notice 
that 10 graduates of the VA School 
of Medical Technology in July. 
1958, have passed the Registry Na
tional Examinallons in Medical 

, Technology. 
They are Jean Felex, Ossian; 

,Jean Gloppen, Park Ridge, IIl.; 
Mary Ann McNeil , Dubuque ; Mar· 
tha Olliver, Reseda, Cal.; Mrs, 
Roberta Pobl, Jefferson; Bonnie 
Reid, Boone; Mrs. Marcia Rich
ards, Mankato, Minn,; Ann CarOlyn 
Risk, Wingate, Ind.; Alice Schrody, 
Cedar Rapids ; and Mrs. Sally Ann 
Duenow, Burlington, .. .. .. 

A MUSICAL COMPOSITION by 
Arthur R. Custer, G, Omaha, Neb., 
has been accepted for performance 
at a Mid·American Symposium of 
Contemporary Music to be held at 
the University of Kansas. Law
rence. 

Custer's work, entitled "Three 
Pieces for Bass Instruments 
(1958)," will be performed April 
8. the composer wilt be a guest 
for the program. ' .. .. .. 

WILLIAM D. DAINE, 03, Ames, 
has been named winner of a table 
clinic contest at the College of 
Dentistry. 

As winner of the SUI contest, 
Daine will make a trip to New 
York in September, with all ex· 
penses paid, to present his table 
clinic at a meeting of the American 
Dental Association. 

,Plunges Seven' L" h Q. t;, Th ,-
Floors' 's Dead asa ulet ough Tense 

, NEW DELIII, India (IIIl - contacts in Tibet, said thc rebels They said Peiping was movin& 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. III Peace was reported restored Sat. may have been forced from Lhasa in fresh units to bolster the .50,ooe 

-With a rumbling. vibrating itself into the mountainous sur· to 70,000 Communist troops -u. 
WASHINGTON '" P id t f . . b "'r ... ·h a I l · h to urday in Lhasa , the 2-mile high 'va 11<. - res en 0 a sumrrut mcetmg now arc et- at Geneva. " .. ~ , mass ve Ice ouse a p rounding countryside, where con- larly based in tbe Lhasa area. 

Eisenhower ruld British Prime ' ter than so-so. R.publlc.n Views a bl, meat packing plant plunged capital of Tibet. Amid indications dT b tt f '11 
Minister Harold Macmillan won I Mr. Eisenhower was reported Two Republican congressional seven stories 'Nesday, killing five that Red China's troops had I lOtS are e er or guern a Estimating 25,000 rebels were 
French and West German aprov- cooi to Macmillan's idea of a series leaders discused Berlin prospect. men and unleashing a cloud of stemmed war. are. . '" massed near Lhasa. they said re-
al Tuesday for their formula for of informal summit discussions aller talking with Mr. Eisenhower searln, ammonia gas. the weekend revolt, High Chmese Nationalist offl· inforcing rebel columns W~r 
offering Russia summit confer. with Khrushchev on critical inter. Tuesday. House Republican Lead. At least 15 otHer men were in. there was speculation that guer- cials said both sides had ordered marching there from SikaniuWlla~ 
enca this summer. national problems. The U.S. viewer Charles A. HaUoo. k.of Indian. jured, and there was a possibility ,rilla warfare might persist in the up reinforcements in this J/rayest restive Chinese province adjolnln& 

Diplomatic informants who dis· is that it is enough now to con- predic'ted flatly.; .'~ ':wjll W iI)ore dead were buried in tbe countryside. outbreak of hostilities since Red eastern Tibet, and. from Gyan&tae • 
closed this said the four govern· sider the prospect of a summer no war over Berlin ... ·;. '. debris. o. Roundabout advices to Tibetans China took over Tibet eight years a Tibetan trading center 105 miles, 
ments would send seperate but 1meeung. Senate GOP 'Leader' Everelt M. Rescue workers, masked ,against in Kalimpong. an Indian ' trading ago. southwest of Lh~a. 
similar notes to the Kremlin with· Mr. Eisenhower was understood Dirk en shied away ' from a .t:pre- the choklng ammonia fumes. 
in a few days, In effect, they will however, to share Macmillan's view diction. He' said only;' 'ii'I ca ' say freed several who were trapped center on Tibet's fronlies, said 
off e r Soviet Premier Niltita that any summit talks should be I hope there,wflJ j)e.,.110 war. in the Wilson l Co. ~uil!ling. I Lbasa was qUiet, though tense . Top French Poetry Read·ng .;~ 
Khrushchev a heads of govern· I convened in some secluded spot Macmillan ane! ~h"" :. , : er Official • . saiq they were fairly One unv\,!rified report said 300 : I 
ment session on German prob- where world leaders could talk a.re r~portid to haV~ ee4I to ce.rt~1n two ~f ttu:ee ~ listed as Red troops and SO to 60 Tibetans 
lems. seriously with a minimum of prop- fight, if nec"sarY, tOl-$toP,.an~L&ud- mlasme were bUried Ul th4 wreck· ... ere killed The battle wa t H T W· ' ,# H · he ... 

All are reported to tie final ar· aganda speeches. dl¥1 Communist effort to Oust ~lied a,e. \. . ' s se onors 0 Inston It,. O"C' 
rangement for a summit parley It also was learned the foreign troops from West B·erlip. ' MacmU. 'The plalit emplpys boo, but it ' off Flrday br Tibetan fears that . , , . . ~ 
to progress toward settling prob- ministers of the Western Big Three Ian urged consideration' of sOme was D9t ,known how many were the .CommuDlst ov~rlords planned 
lems at a foreign ministers meet. and West Germany plan to meet international status for the city, in thll buildinf_ to kidnap t.he Dalal Lama, th~ .23-
ing beginnlne in Geneva May ll. in Paris April 20, or possibly a informants said. to safeguard AI- ~o ODe knows what caused the year·old kmg called "the hvmg 

WMkenci T.lkI week later, to complete strategy I lied rights. Some U.S. authorities ~lIap8e, said plant manager O. BUddha." 
This became known as Macmil. for the talks with the Soviet Union were reported cool to this idea. W. Gafne,. . Kalimpong heard that the Dalai 

Ian new back to London aCte~ . But _hit sounded like an explo· Lama is safe, though his where-
wE~kehnd straltegy taf Iks Wllith tMtr . I . .' Sifon 'Pparlenlitly was tthhe .brehaking abouts remained a mystery. 

Isen ower. n a arewe s a e· N D. ' 0 ammon a nes as e Ice ouse Dispatches from Gangtok said 
ment, the Prime Minister eau· ews' I 9 est ." and ~ ice.manufacturing equip. some Tibetans are en route to 
tioned that Western nations face m~Dt It held btmbled. New Delhi to plead with Prime 
difficult decisions in negotiating Because there was a momentary Minister Nehru for active inter-
with the Soviets to end the war pause as the heavy sec t ion venUon. 
threat over Berlin's future. Defense Says Connie Bought Pistol smuhed into eacn floor, workers 

Macmillan predicted that "we Fo 0 had some warning. Nationalist Chinese in Taipei, r wn Protection, Not To Kill who claim to have underground 
shall succeed" in negotiations J'~8se Gibson was in a cutting 
ovcr Berlin. INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. <uP) ) - Dcfense attorneys said Tuesday robin near the cav·in. He said, 

A few hours after he left, au. they can prove that divorcee Connie Nicholas bought a pistol for her "there was II queer vibration Free Clothes thorilative informants said Eisen· own protection and not to kill her wealthy, married lover. lind then 4 n~i&e like a bomb." 
hower has given no pledge he Miss Nicholas, on trial chargeq with the slaying of,· drug firm There .was no P8Jlfc as the wor~ • 
would go to a summit meeting executive Forrest Teel. maintains she bought the gun that killed him in ers went throu~1f tume·fllled halls 
if the forcign ministerS fail to order to protect herself on a trip to California. to exits. , . 
ease tension;O.SI Oddl Her attorney, Charles W. Symmes, declined ~o name the witness or 

Whitebook Celebrates 
First Anniversary 

Informants said odds jn favor witnesses who could back up his potentially important version of why 
Mrs. Nicholas bought the gun. 

President-
But he said that the defense would prove that Mrs .. Njcho~s !)ought 

a .25-caliber foreign pistol July 14 foJ' protcction and not to kill Teel 
17 days later, , ,. . 

, InstrudO; To Give 
Flute Recitar;· -

'Ctothing will be given away as 
part of Moe Whitebrook's men's 
wear [jrst year anni versary cele· 

Works of Bach, Beetl¥wen, _ Mil- bration ~tartiilg today. Stude!lts 

(Continued From Page 1) 
Cuban Executions Of War Criminals 
Suspended Until After Holy Week 

l' 

haud and Faur~ WIll bil featured -m.ay register. (or the ,cree gifts 
", at a nute recital to be given today, Wlt~OUt buymg an~hlng, Moe 

bf Ednli Simonds, instructor in the Whltebrook, owner said. 
and the Iowa City Chamber oC 
Commerce, with other organiza. 
tions on campus such as Central 
Party Committee and with cam· 
pus judicial bodies. 

Runke said he thought the Coun
cil would be better understood if 
the Daily Iowan published some 
form of an official record of the 
Council 's stand on various issues. 
He said he thought more coopera· 
tion with the organizations such 
as CPC could be worked out if the 
Council would hold regular meet· 
ings with them . 

" I feel that the Student Council 
Courl is a good and efficient or
ganization and one which should 
be explained and utilized to the 
utmost extent," sjlid Runke on the 
Student Court. 

He ,aId he thought the court 
could be utililld in th. area 0'
prevention of Itvdent ch.atlng 
which hi' CommlttM on StuWnt 

HAVANA (uPI ) - Fir:ng squad executions of convicted Cuball 
"war criminals" will be sus:,cnded for the next six days in obser~anc~ 
oC the Holy Week, the Revolutionary Government announced .rt'ue'sday. 

The unofClcial total of " war crimcs" execuliohs already I!ad'.rlsell 
to 493 Tuesday before the announcement, however, when · .four · clied 
before a firing squad at Intracoa . Oriente Province , the order to sus· 
pend the killings arrired too latc to save them.' . 

Eleven men condemned to death in Pinal' Del' Rio ProyillCc ... ere 
luckier-Their executions were postponed until after Eapter. . 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro cancelled a scheduled> televi~ioll ap
pearance Monday night and announced he would not appear iri 'Public 
until the Easter holiday was over. 

'Piggyback' Satellites Planned, 
, '. 

Naval Official Announces To Press \' " 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fl •. (UPI) more edY.nc.ct _sl,n. :: • 

- The Nevy pI.ns to "pillY' Hayw.rd cli.closacf ' ..... ". ... 
back" two SO-pound .arth wtel. ..,. n.w .... llIt. ~jic:t , Ie ~ 
lit •• into IpaC. this y •• r in a pro· porte".t"" Ametiuft ·~ .. 
led deslgn.d to revolutionii. Soclety'l Natlon.1 'Fjitt"- reltlnt 
communications .nd nnatiOll<,. Conferenc.. . ". 
top NaY, oHicl.1 wid Tuesday. "W • • r. tryi", '. ~. p1p,~, 

Depa~m.ent of Music. Miss Si. Suits, sport coats, slacks, ties, 
monds' ~rOgrllm will be presented raincoats and accessories as well as 
in Macbride Auditorium at 8 p.m. girls' blouses and skirts will be 

Assistirlg Miss Simonds will be given away. 
violilltst Theodore Madsen, Denver, Moe's opened last April 7, and 
Colo., graquate student, and via- recently enlarged noor space by SO 
list William Preucil, also of the per cent. Moe an.nounced that a new 
music faculty. Plano accompanist line of young ladies' clothes by 
wiu .~ tiorma Cross, professor of I ~ordon of Philadelphia is now be-
mu.sl~. . mg carried. 

I
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M :: 
JA\.De . ~ 
Not all the men's wear in Iowa City ~ 

-only the finest < 

'Vl" ! 
'W bit¢book's ~en's wear I 

,.... . '. ~ " • UOudi. dubu9Ilt.str~ ~ 
,,' . .:', ., - " 10'lllacIlY, 'ow, J 

The Grand Prize Awards of $10 I fourth place third prize-Jllmes 
in the French Poetry Contest were Palzois. AI. Harlen; (ifth palce 
won Tuesday night by Roberta third prize-Julia Kenned)" AI, 
Winston, AS, Ottumwa and Leonard Farley. 
Hitchcock, A2, Iowa City in the Prizes in the second category 01 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. second year French were awarded 

Miss Winston chose for her selec· to: first prize-Sally Slocum, A2, 
tion Racine's "Berenice; " Hitch- Des Moines; first place secoDd 
cock recited Baudelaire's "Enivrez- prize-Patricia Pendleton, At, Iowa 
Vous." The contestants were judged City; second place second prize
on the basis of pronunciation and Joan r.lcCoUum, AI, Sioux Cit)'; 
intonation. lirst place third prize-Gerhard 

The other winners in the first cat· Frolick A2, Ft. Dodge; tied for 
egorie of first year French were second 'place third prize-Frederic· 
first prize-Sheila Mayers, AI, ka PaCr. Ax, Iowa City and Ruth 
New York City; first place second Shearer, At, Woodbury, N.J.; thifd 
prize-Earl Laing, A1, Asbury place third prize-Mary EV8OS, AI. 
Park, N.J.; second place second Sac City; tied for fourth place 
prize-Paul Hager, A2, Waukon ; third prize-Sharon Jones. A3, Keo
first place lhird prize-Linda Wel- kuk and Joan Sheagren, AI, Roek· 
meth, Al, Iowa City; second place ford, Ill. 
third prize-Marna Prior, AI, Ceo The prizes Included art boob, 
dar Falls; third place third prize- photography books on Paris. ud 
Nancy Henderson, A2, Ottumwa; French novels. 

The Sea rch For two ye.r., ..,. 'ntl,.,. 
of th. Forward Look search.d the world for the ONI Cll' ... " 

could carry the Chrysler Corporation b.nner In .. ~ ocellMtf 

fi.ld. Aft,r .xh.ustlve t.stin, .nd .nluatlOl'l THEY CHOSE ••• 

ful .nd luxurious than .ny other imported oconomy elr iii It, 
price cia .. , 

See and Drive The SIMCA You'll'" ..... ae4 
at its beauty. You'll be pleuecl with Its KOftOII'Iy. Yeu t .. will 
choos. the SIMCA. 

(only $1798 plul tax .1\4 JlCM"~ • 

, ..... .. 
~11 , 

Re,ponslbility has been invutl,at· 
I",. 

Rear Admr. John T. Hayward, .... m Into 1jNC~ .~itbt.'l~ 
Aul,t.nt Chief of Naval Oper.. ",Int," H.ywar,d wid: H. ' ~ 

, ....... , .~.W......:M-:-·W~·M.:....W~·M"'":-'·-"-W_M_W_M-;--W_M---.::...:.W.:...:..M.:..::..W.:..::..M:...:.:W....::.:.M.:...:..W.:....:.M::...:..:::..::W:.:.::.M:.:...,W=-. 
~ .. ' . .. 

Runke emphaSized his views of 
the relation of the Student Body 
President to the Council. "The 
president makes routine deci
sions," he said. "Policy decisions 
are made by the Council. This is 
something which needs to be em· 
phasized." 

Flander said that no formal 
agreements on the election are 
made before the meeting, but that 
the discussion beforehand gives 
Council members a better chance 
to evaluate qualifications of the 
candidates. He said that usually 
those interested in the office ex· 
press their desire to run and then 
talk to other Coullcil members 
about it. 

FI.ncIer HId that he thought 
..,. job of StudPt Body Foretl. 
dent WII • bit OM, but ttI.t he 
felt h. had •• Ined' • lot of valu
able e.perlence from It, partie
ulanl, In the 11M of public ,.. 
l.tlons. HIs .dvlce to . .... MW 
president was "k.." cOol." 
There will be two meetings to

night. First the old Council will 
meet and clear unfinished busi· 
ness. Tllis will include their pro· 
posed resoh,tion on having all .stu
dent firearms stored in -one loca
tion. Flander said that any furt~er 
action on the old Council's resolu. 
tion Central Party Committee, DOW 
before the Committee on student 
Life, will be to the new Council. 

Following this meeting the old 
Council member, will jntroduce 
their replacements, he said. and 
then the 1959-60 Council will con· 
vene to elect their officers •. 

have you tried 
loUI our new COIl 

student's 
enu? • I 

Bob 
Koser's 

. restaurant. . II S, D...... ' 

tlonl, wid .... two ...... riment.1 th.t "w.'U UN 1Of'tM~.~ .... 
.... rocket," but did not NY, Whiethw 

,atolllte, _uld be the for. run· he m.ant .... N~vy ." ,.Niilt, 
/Mrs of six naYl,.tlon .nd lix would be I.unched wIth ·"ft!tr 
communlc.tionl s.tellite, or proj.ct'l artlfici.1 1TIOOfi. of • 

Committee Formed To Represent . , ,., ..• > 
Survivors Of Bradley Sinlcing . • ". 

DETROIT (UP1) - A proctor el)lnnlittee of marine .attorneys WjlS '; . 
formed in Detroit Tuesday, to represent survivors in ~h~_ Bradlei 8~IP ., 
disaster and fight U.S. Steel Co., owner of the ship, in' mulf(iJuUlon' :'" 
dollar law suits. . .: ';f i ' 

The committee of six appointed ictor Hanson of Detroit aSI·chair
man. Hanson said hc would go to Washington today to ' j,re($ 'for re
covery of the bodies of the Bradley crewmen still mi~lng. illfNortheru 
Lak~ Michigan, , .: ..... . 

The Bradley broke up and san~ in a storm Ia,st 'No,vember 811e1' S3 
men lost their lives. Only two c.rewmen survived. ' ', . 
;~~~~:o~:~n T~o~~:~1 R~::;~~:!ionl , .... ~ ,',' ' i '. J~" , " 

LOS ANGELES <uP!) - Californians for RockefeUer:..;t '.'~6n1tI\1". :' ,' .', ~ ':. ,n' ( . ~. '. 

tisap political organization"-was formed Tuesday lor too 1lJU\OuftCtd }. 'J.. .' ., ~ '1--.... __ -
purpose of drafting the Republican governor of New York 'for presi~ '- . t ,' • .'. ,. " " 

Charles Lewsadder, Los Angeles county director for the Clillforrilap, ,. . ~ 
(or Rockefeller, said the group planned to place a slate of R~publJc~' 1 
nationlll convention delegates pledged to Rockefeller on the CallfOrli~. . ~ 
state ballot in the spring of 1960. . . ,; . , 

Lewsadder said he and his associates "recognize the governor clr ': '," . 
Ne~ York as the one current political leader in Oll~ co'untry , who}. '~} " '~. ';, 
competent to lead us through the hazardous period ahead." . ,"., ". s 

A meeting will be held today in the Statler Hotel to kickorf a meqt· ' l ' ~ . 
ber~ip recruitment campaign. : PJ 

. . I 

GracIous l,.lving near 'Washlngton, Sq".,. 
. In New York City :" f: ", 
fill .... mmocIatlone •••• 1 /-1 
wfflt mod.". private ba .... lema, 
..... Cocltll Lount. . . 

'i"9les . from $5 per day 
dOlibles from .$8 ~r day -8 n 

'. 

" 

W"k1y .nd MPftfhIy Ret" 
for ~ndtd Stay. . We,ther, season, time make no differ

e~e when it comes to drying clothes au· 
tomaUcally in a dependable gas clothes 

. I 
~ ·dryer. Your clothes are safer when dried 

'rntly-fiuffed in warm soft air. 

. , ~t 

. , 

'gou MNT hpW;, 
on the weather ••• 

Save yourself washday drudgery - the 
40 miles you walk each year to hang 
clothes, the strain of lifting an, annual 
2% tons of clothes! Dry clothe. auto
matically with economical, dependabl, 
gas . 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

I 
J 




